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Three Minor Ships Sunk 
In Test of Atomic Bomb

Br DOK WHITEHEAD
ABOARD USS A P P A L A C H IA N  OFF BIKINI. July 1 (/!?)— T h ree  o f  tho 73 old Uirgct w arsh ips w ere  sunk and eight 

o th m  badly dam aged in today ’s spectacular test of the fo u rth  a tom ic  bom b, Vice-Adm. W. H. P . Blandy reported tonight 
as vessels of h is task fo rc e  moved into Bikini lagoon to  survey  dam age.

This was ba.sed on  a c ursory  inspection. Many ships are burning. T h e  total could be higher by daybreak.
Whether the atom ic bom b will force navies of the w orld  into n ew  construction and bnttte Uictics rem ained the day’s big 

question.
Correspondents had been provided with darkened gogg les , and w arned  against lookintr directly into the “ terrific kI» 

They were cautioned not t o  perch on a precarious position becau.se they "m ight be kiiockcd o f f  b y  the b last.”
After it wn.s ov e r  the newsm en looked nt each other w ith  bew ildered  expressions.
The mountjiin had  labored and brought forth a moderate size m ouse. The mouse might Rrow in to  a nioiiHter when ev 

thing is tabulated, but at th is juncture it remained very  m uch a mouse.
The bomb w rou ght a g re a t  deni o f  damage to .‘fhip.'j anchored in the lagoon but the blast did n ot sink a capital ship, <■ 

though they w ere  d irectly
under the explu.sion.

Blandy declined a t  a press  
conference to d ra w  any c o n 
clusions from the test.

•'That’s not our Job." he said. 
"Wc put f»cu before the evaluation 
board of the Joint chiefs of staff anc 
the evaluation commission of thi 
Prcildent ind they draw conclu- 
»lons."

EquIIrd NarasaVi
Scientists aboard the admiral's 

flagahlp tald they thoucht todny*. 
bomb WM sboiit equal tn nuclca 
cflldcncy m llic one u.^d at Nagn 
wkl.

A rfcapllulatloti nf the bomb', 
dcslrucllve power sliowcrt two al 
lack-transporw, the CarlWe and lh( 
Gilliam, sunk. Tlic (Ip.-itroycr Uim 
»on «-as capslied and later wen

h

Atom Samples 
Said Too Hot 
For Handling

' ROI ATOLL, July I (U.Pj-Prellm- 
Inary rcporu from the pilots of ft 
navy drone unit Indlcnlrt today 
that the navy had con.slfler«blo dlf- 
flculty as well a* a near tatal flccl- 
dent in trying to fly F-6-F Hcllcati 
through the atomic cloud.

Three of four dronc.i nrrlved soJcly 
but Manhatlan district ofliccr.'-. on 
hmnnd to gather nlr-.ianiplliig bags 
said Oelger countcr* shcmfd tliey 
were "loo hot to handle." The dan
gerous bajj were set off In one cor
ner o( an airship until they are safe 
t« î iproach.

\:forc this WM done, however. 
I enilne of one droiia (ailed to 
lond to the radio control operat- 
I mecharlsm. A young naval 
cr decided to Uke o chance on 
adlosctlvlty and Jumped up the 

I of the plane to turn off the 
r •• He apparently suffered 

Jj:U.
only drone lost was one which 

uto respond to radio control 
uthe bomb wa.>> popped. The 
t,f Us control plnne said It 
(, "In the sencrnl 
Ji»," It *as allowed

a.-Comdr, B, C. K 
a;t, Tex., had a narroi 
•Jpoeslble death within the 

"  Irous cunents of the Rtomlc 
i  The pilot of a conUol plane 
las Railing to pick up a drone 

was to be sent through the

hut on his goggles when he 
ltd to do to. When he took 

he discovered he had made 
Jipg turn, and was zooming 
°fl Into the onrushlng cloud. 
” led the throttle o f  his plane 
"pen and veered away in nn- 
dlreetlon.
înled to get the heck out of 

“  Kay aald.

down, and the destroyer Andersoi 
WAS i>o b.tdly damaged It ex 
prcfcd to sink momentarWy.

Tlic Japanese cruiser Sakawa wu. 
ripped open at tlie waterline am 
may sink.

Fires sUll were burning late tr» 
night aboard the carrier independ 
ence, which suffered the greatest 
damage of any vessel afloat and 
was listing badly.

Heavy damage, particularly top- 
.ilde. was done to the battle.-ihlp 
Arkansiui, the Japane.«e battleship 
NnRalo, the submarine Skale. the

Pennsylvania, which had n sinull 
fire which was put out by a Ilrc- 
boat.

On the dcck of the Pennsylvania, 
contentedly chewing hay, were a 
number of goaLs which had been 
placed aboard to determine the ef
fect of atomic energy on animals. 
Rear-Adm. Thorvald Solberg siid 
the goats "had a gleam tn their eye 
and seemed perfectly happy."

There have been no reports of 
whnt happened lo animals on olher 
shlp.i, particularly those near the 
center of the la«oon.

The bomb wm dropped from the. 
D-20 "Dave's Drcnm."

An underwater tcM of the bomb 
will be held in the ne.U three or 
four weeks, DIandy said. dci>enfling

prrpuratlons niid get the flee

Today's bomb burst In a 
fliu«h, Rcndlhf! up great multl-c 
balU and & tremendous colui 
lethal cloud.

No Tidal n'avi 
Tliere was no tidal wav 

quake as a result. In fat 
reported that pnlm trees < 
appeared Intact. NoVlve;

Nonetheless Blandy\dc 
experiment as suce.wliil 
Krntiilalefl all hands Invt 
Secretary Forre.-̂ lal liken 
the tost a "well plantiec 
executed openitlon,"

ThP bomlj burst with 
fla. ĥ at B::j a. m . (3 25 
day, mountain .Mandard 

(C<i>illrm«4 en P.t. I  C.

or earth- 
. observers 
n the atoll

;o proceed

VSHES of
P E

fVALLlS, Ore.. July l-SUice 
) ildewtlks disappeared years 
the fire department was ve 
ted to receive a report that 
) w»a on fire.
iaif black burned before they 
■ pul it out.
ieeini a subdivision owner had 
d  sawdust over newly graded 
Mreel*.

:rnal
'CAOO. July I—When Albert 

missed hU female pigeon 
I search. He wai about 

give up When he found the 
ttihg on in egg In his garage. 
In* intfl the garage jesterday, 
en wai lurprUed to find the 
; pigeon had left but Claua- 
'mile pigeon, catching the 
ôf the thing, had Uken her 
Onder bis »lng. cheeping 

; v u  a baby chicken.

Nation’s Rents Soar 
Following OPA Death

By The A»»oclaled rreaj
Rents soared upwani hb much a.s 33 1 3 jiorccnt and ... 

isolated ca.se.i even higher today as th e  death of OPA yanked 
the iid o f f  ceiling price.s in all but tw o  states and the Di.strict 
o f Columbia,

III Miami, Fla., many IciianLs w ere notified o f  raises from 
one third up. One 20-unit apartm ent house in Miami Beach 
hoisted SBO rents to §150.

The Cleveland Plain D ea ler reported  numerous telephone 
calU complaining of rent h ikes ran g in g  between 15 and 
percent.

A Cleveland Heights apart
ment house jacked up its $60 
and $70-a-jnonth*;uitca a f la t  
$15 a month.

In Denver, ons JusUce of the peace 
said he had Issued !,«»  blank form.t 
wed for 10-day evlcUon notices un
der Coloriulo law.

President Oeortfe M, Englar of tlie 
NaUonal Apartment Owner.i associ
ation said he had received a.wur- 
onces from many cities that rents 
will not be lncrea.ied more than 15 
per cent now that OPA controls 
have expired,

A Phoenix landlord, acting quickly 
after OPA's demise, sild he would 
give his 27 tenants free rent for one 
week and then would cut rales.

E. H. Mitchell, owner of a tourist 
)url. said that alter a week's rent 

holiday he would reduce rates *150 
bebw former OPA celling prices 
which permitted him to rent his 
unlU at »3.50 to $S.iO a day.

He said he Intended to "sUrt 
healthy competition right awa;

Republican house leaders In . .. 
gress drafted a re.'olutlon to reenact 
OPA rent oontrok.

This resolution, if passed, would 
block any hikes in renla already 
announced by landlords—provided 
OPA ordera such a rollback.

Represenutlvc Wolcott of Michi
gan, senior Republican on the hou.«« 
banking commlttec, announced he 
would offer the resolution, os he 
emerged from a meeting in the of
fice of Republican Leader Martin, 
of Massachuetta. Wolcott aald the 
resolution would make government 
control over rents retroactive to last 
midnight, when OPA’s lile expired.
He told newsmen his rent resolution 
would be "separate and apart" from 
any legWatlon to reator* the general 
funcUon of OPA.

0(18/8 Scores
By United rr««
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Film Studios Hit 
By Union Walkout
HOLLYWOOD, July 1 (U.f!>-Plcket 

lines formed early today at the 
entrances lo major movie studios 
as the conference of atudlo unions, 
claiming lO.OiM members In Its 11 
locals, called lU second strike within 

year.
The first pickets lo appear at Uie 

studio gates wore no arm bands and 
lanled no placards.

Special police squads stood by to 
prevent a repetition of violence auch 

I marked Ui« first C3U walkout. 
Herbert K. Sorrell. C8U president, 

called Uie strike at a mass meeting 
of JJOO union members last night 
after announcing “unsaiwfactory” 
contract offers from producers.

■•We are going to hit the bricka o 
a straight waga and hour deal, 
Sorrell said, "and we win not go 
back unUl we get a contract cc 
ing every man in the jtudlos."

One Killed in 
Crash of Car, 

Water Truck
DITRLEY. July 1-Tom McKevltt. 

about 31. Rupert, died this morning 
in the cottage hospital as a rtsultcf 
Injurlc.? received when the car : 
which he was riding cro.?hed lalo 
city o f  Burley street sprinkling 
wagon at 3:05 a.m. Sunday.

McKcvlti, son of Mr, and Mr 
O. McKevlU, received a fraclured 
skull In the accident. Tlirce others. 
Including the driver, n.ilph Grace, 
:S, Rupert, were hospltallreri. Holph 
Grace anti Floyd Grace, 2«, brolhcrs. 
both received cuts and bruises and 
Tert Merrill. 20. received a broken 
ankle. Betty Sunley and Don Grace, 
also passengers In the Grace car, 
escaped Injury.

Tlie Grace machine was travelling 
eiut on Main street In Burley when 
It coUlded head-on with the sprink
ling wagon.

Tlie sprinkler was travelling about 
five miles an hour, sprinkling In the 
middle of the street.

The two machines met head-oi 
In mid-street, occordlng w ur 
Wllliftm. ~ •

Student Foils 
Kidnap Probe 

With Silence
CHICAGO. July 1 nj P.>-Willlam 

Uplrrns, n-ycur-old Unlver.Mty of 
Chlc.TRo mphumore, wm subjected 
to Almost continuous questioniiig 
today a.i invesURntor* attemptf 
the third .siriilRht day to Indue 
Uj confe-is the kldnajMlaylng of 
little Suzanne Deniii 

Thr youth nhnndoncd his feigned 
delirlmn last night and talked c 

police for five and 
half hours after refusing to coope

Battles OPA

SEN-, W. LEE O-DASIEL 
. . .  who blocked Introduction In 

tlip Kfiiitf of a resolution to con
tinue OPA unlit July 20. Sen. 
O'nanlel, I).. Te*.. led the senate 
flrht azalnsi OPA and blorlted In-
troduc

urday.
lulnr r

Six Countries 
On Group for 
Atom Control

NE\V YORK. July I (,T,-Dr.

I earlier In a Ue detector t<

State's Attorney William 
T\Johy announced, however tht. 
the prolonged questlonhig. which 
■ ad given rise to speculation that 

le suspect might bo giving a state- 
icnt—possibly a confefalon-had 
rovldcd little additional Informa

Tuohy disclosed that Helrens had 
submitted three specimens of his 
handwriting, the warding of which 

as similar lo that on the ransom 
ote. He Sild It would be turned 
ver to handwriting experts.

No Confession 
Tuohy said the youth had not 

confessed to any of the crimes with 
.'hlch he is charged except the 

tempted robbery that led to his 
rest. He explained hL? possession 
burglary loot by saying that he 
■-‘ -ed it from a friend, whom 

itiried as George Murman.
e said ho had known Mum....
some time hut did not know his 

address or present whereabouts. 
Helrens. whMC fingerprints match 
le found on n *20,000 ransom note 

left by Suianne’s kidnaper, was re
turned to the hospital last night fol
lowing a lie detector lest. Tuohy

• ............ - ...............described Ihe te-tt as •'futile," ex-
Burley chief of police, plaining that Helrens merely had 

The sprinkler, driven by Merle Dos- repeated. In parrcMlke fuhlon. 
iB>4 »  Fact ]. r̂ cgBB »  | Questlcms put to him.

the bomb.
Dr. Evfttl, 

illcd thr six-
trallan delegate, 
I Kroup Into ,^«- 

today to begin

chair-hL< announcement, tlw 
.'uilrt the tub-commlti 

? chiirsed with the respor«lb11- 
t cuniiderinK nil policy .speeches 
e by rtclrgiitcs and MiKge.̂ llng 
Iroinework of n Kciieral plan, 
le first five nations were nnme<l 
•pfrmanenf members of Ihi 

aitriilin waj 
. holding the 

ilrmanshlp ol tlic commission,
"he cnUre atomic energy commis- 
1 agreed hut Friday that the 

smaller group .ihould annlyzi 
ilready presented to the 

mission.

House May Ballot 
OPA’s Revival but 
Senate Hope Dark

WASHINGTON, July 1 (/P)— T h e  administration won its f irs lle s t  In the houM  today on
revival of OPA. By voicc v o te  the h ou se  decldcd to consider immediately a stop-gap resola* 
tion restoring price control for 20 days while a  new OPA bill Is d ra fted .

WASHINGTON, July I {/P)— S pea ker Rnybum  forecast after a W h ite  H ouse conference 
today that the house will vote  tem porary extension of OPA, but S en a te  M ajority  lea der  
Barkley, Ky., held out no hope o f  e a r ly  ecnato action.

For '1,̂ ) minutes congreHsional leaders Utlked with President Trum an over th e  situation 
created by the end o f  O PA  last m idn ight after Mr. Truman vetoed an ex tension  bill which 
he called "impossible.”

Barkley told reporters he hoped th a t  the senate could work 
out a more permanent p iece o f  legislation  “ that will be ac
ceptable.”

Rayburn said he expected  the hou.sc to pass a resolution 
restoring price controls fo r  20 days. Such temporary action, 
pending pcrninnent legislation, w as a.sked by Mr. Truman 
in his veto message.

Meanwhile, OPA is dead.
Throughout tho country, its  end wa.s marked by confusion, 

uncertainty and sharp politica l crossfire .
With OPA ps,«sed the m yriad o f  regulations that have 

governed the nation’s econom y fo r  th e  last four and a half 
years.

Prices on (he nation’s com m odity m arkets bounded upward 
a.s trading bcBon on the f ir s t  O P A -Io.hs day. Steel, motor, 
copper, rubber snd mail order  shares rose from  $1 to more 
than a share in early trading on th o  New Y ork stock ex
change.

•«ted a

Tie ji >mmltu ; be
fore it a chan prepared by Bernard 
M. Baruch, United. 8 ’ates member 
of the commission, showing the ex
pressed views of «I1 13 membera. 
This chart demonstrated that the 
United Slates and Russin. pro
ponents of the two prliiclpiil plans 

the commission, were In con- 
n three points including the 
and were agreed on three 

phnjc.t nie Russian and United 
Siaiu plans left 14 other points 
5pen lo neKOtlation, according to the 
;hnri.

Tlte United Nations .w urily____
:il remained In rrce.v, awaiting the 
;all of the chalrmr-

Candidacy of Gov, 

Williams Okayed
BOISE, July I (U.P) -  Alty.-Gcn. 

Frank Langley said today he had 
a definite opinion that Gov. Arnold 
Williams can leRally succeed him
self In office If elected In November.

The question of whether a 1D« 
consiituilonal amendment prevented 
Wllllnms from succeeding himself 
was raised in a story appearing In 
the Idaho Pioneer Statewide, a Boise 
weekly.

Ijnslcy said he believed the legis
lature, which proposed the aniend- 

clearly provided that the 
...Jment becomes effective with 

the state officlaU elected Utls year.

Rayburn and Barkley, t o 
gether with Senntor M cKellar, 
D., Tenn., president pro te m 
pore o f  the senate, and H ouse 
Deniocrntic Leader M cC or
mack, Mass.. devoted th e ir  
u.'?ual Monday morning c o n 
ference with Mr. Truman to  
he situation.
Leaving the confer 
lid "the house pr< 
t'-s a simple re.̂ olut 

It (OPAl for 20 (la)*.
McCormack nodded

Barkley 
ibly will 
'Xtendtng

•Tvi of prophesliing what
It will happen," Dsrkley continued, 

At the capltol as Darkley spoke. 
Senator O'Danlel, D.. Tex., again 
blocked an effort by Senator Wag-

Truman Extends 
Sugar Rationing
WASHINGTON, July I l/Fl— 

President Truman last night 
signed an executive order giving 
OPA authority to contlnua ra
tioning of sugar, but price con
trol Is gone.

Authority to ration sugar la 
derived from the second war 
powers extension act which be
came law last week.

In the absence of price con
trols. Industry spokesmen pre- 
diclcd a cent per pound Increase 
in price of sugar.

Slight Boosts
In Price Made 
Across Nation

By The Associated Prea
The llrst few hours of OPA-less 

shopping produced few surprlseia for 
the American buymg public, a m 
Uonwidc survey showed today.

Tlie price of milk rose two cents 
quart In Connecticut

s o f  I
s reported In

intlnui
. D.. N. Y., to Introduce 

lution to revive OPA and Ci 
its operations luilll July 20.

O'Danlel first had blocked lntr< 
ductlon Saturdaj-.

Under senate rules. Introduction
of the eonUnuIng resolution ___
will have to be delayed until to- 

3w. Further objections at that 
time would delay lu conjsldemtion 
by a commlttec unlll the following 
day,

■I hope we can work out some- 
Uilng acceptable that will extend 
the OPA for a year," Barkley said, 

c con do It In one bile Instead 
0. It will be belter than to pass
.■.ll.<i,4 ,n P ,„ I. C.l.i.d J)

Uitle nuctuailon wi
other food prices, ev ........
which a ID per cent price tKost 
had been forecast by aoms experts.

Uoldlng Line 
Tlie nation'* larger food stores 

, and cicpartment. stores. with few 
exceptloru operated under OPA cell- 

' lugs and in a few Instances inde
pendent merchant* announced price 
reductions.

2n the stock markets, pricea on 
the nntloo’s oommodlUes list bolted 
upward.

Steels, motor*, eoppen, rubtiers 
nd mail orders rose tl to more 

than *3 a share in early dealings 
I industrial shores.
Cotton futures at New York 

Jumped better than 13 a bale and 
. .. bole limit at New. 

Orleana. . .
A firm hold-the-llne attitude 

evident, however, in New York 
City, Baltimore. Philadelphia. New- 
ark. Boston, Salt Lake aty. Boise 
and elsewhere—at least until

has a chance to restore aome 
system o f  price control.

Shoes RedDced 
One Baltimore shoe store adver

tised a five per cent slash In all 
prices on the belief that "imder free 
conditions more leather will b< 
avaUable for ahoe manufaetiirer*."

A New York delicatessen ownei 
advertised ‘‘since there is no mor« 
OPA our prices will be greatly re
duced to  meet competition." ■

A Milwaukee men's store proprie
tor announced he was revising all 
prjccs—five per cent lower.

P chain said its 
6,000 stores In 37 states will not

(Cntl«.W P««. I. atia. I)

Invisible Light of Sniperscope Proved Fatal to Japanese
.0 Display Falls Rodeo Grounds)

----------------------------------------------
WM mourn^e  ̂on"^ «rbl!,T’ wm̂i l  .  .  ,^U, equipped with a telescope for sighting. The entire unit was eon-

!  ll»ht-welght power aupply. carried in a haversack on tlie soldier's bock. 'When Uio snip.
. H »>8ht. he pointed his weapon Into the darkness, turning <DOŴ . He moved the wenrmn hark fnr-fK iiv* _______ . . . .  . . ^

Prices Steady 
In City; Some 
Rents Go up

'Rib OPA office In Twin Palli 
carried on "aa usual" Monday with ft 
full crew at work despite the discon
tinuance of OPA midnight Sunday, 

Carl N. Anderson. Twin Palls OPA 
representative, said that tho sUft 
was busy completing monthly re
ports and that appllcaUons for sugar 
ration books were l>elng received and 
processed.

Will Hold Prieea 
Meanwhile. Twin rails merchant# 

assured the public that "prices 
would t>e held and that no mark- 
upi would be made until manufac* i 
turers Increased their pHces."

Verle Moser, chairman of the 
Merchants' bureau, reported that If 
congress doesn't enact any special 
legislation within the week, a spe
cial meeting of the Uerchants' 
bureau would be called for next 
Tuesday to discuss merchandising 
procedures and plans to curb any 
ĥsrp rising prices.

Rent Ooea op 
At least one apartment houM In 

Twin ralU notified tenants of an 
Increase in  rents of from 110 to tlS 
on alt aportmenu. Under state law, 
however, landlord* can not raise 
rents without is days notice.

The prices of some perfumes and 
aome colognes jumped »  per cent 
Monday, but drug store dealer* said 
that the price increase had been 
granted by OPA prior to its discon
tinuance and that the notice of the 
price Increase had gone out lo re- ■ 
tsUers ftoza the manulacturen at 
June H.

’TTte notice of the price Incretie 
was In our hands two or three daya 
before the OPA was discontinue '̂' 
n̂e dealer said.
Perfumes and colognes affected by 
<C*iillfii*4 an Pv« a, O lnu ()

Posse Charts 
Rider Pageant 
For Big Rodeo

i

I
One of the highlights of the Twin 

Falls rodeo July 4, 5 and 8 will be 
a pageant presented by the sherUfS 
mounted poase, rodeo flwnsor*. 
Oleon E. Jenkins, publicity chalr- 
msn, announced Monday. Hie 
posse will present an set which vlU 
depict several outstanding episode* 
of western history.

Stebrand Bros, camlral arrived is

•" ‘ nvUlble searchlight, hi* eye pressed' to'the’  teTeiSip;'until 
he Righted the enemy, who was unaware that he was flpotliglited In a beam of invisible light. The saiperecope 

hn» .K. .r enemy. Snooperscope, carried In the h»n ,̂ oper-

Sally Rand Freed
_ ^ ^ P B ^ C IS C O , July 1 (AO _  
SaUy Rand was free today to go 
back to her tans and bubbles.

Municipal Judge Daoltl r  shoe- 
mato, after perwnally rlnrlng her 
otferlng* at a ipeeUl. performance 
Baturtay, today dltnlssed charge* 
ot Indecent exposure trowing out of 
■ - ' ’lee vlilutkia st her nubt club

1 .

drew a bead through the telescope 
ated on the same prtnciD) 
nperated.

s used for sisnalllng and o1 1. Photo] show how devices looked and

snd concessions at the rodeo 
grounds, Jenlclns said.

The army H-vehicIe ct_____
which carries more than $900,000 
worth of mlUUry equlpnent,
will be set up at the rodeo po___
and wUl Join In the Juljr i  eelebrt- 
tlon plans. .

Merchanu are being soUclted' 
early this w«ek to purchase calm  
for tlie calf •cramblo aponiored by. 
the aheriff'fl posse. Fotir-H elub 
boys and half that number ot catvai 
will be placed In the center of the 
arena and the boys getting tbeir 
halters on the calf will get the ani
mal to feed out for a year.

Rodeo atocUc of B. A. Blchter, pro- 
loter ot the rodeo, le arrlrlng dallr. 
nd a good supply of Brahiaa buUa 
ad bucUns hones la assured lor 
le rodeo.
The Kir show at the airport n  
(c«u«»«< WI f w  t. c«>w i> -

2,100 Signers 
On Papers of 

Q vic Forces
By noon Moodty a a u l  totaTcl- 

some }JOO slgiuturea.-vu reeelMA< ' 
r County Clerk O. A. BuUei on wtt-'-'i

three Twin Falla ASM  «--------
Tbtcei petitions »bleh ^  to: 
on the state's ftU electa-1  
Lbree peoposa3s rejiulattDg -1
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Only 3 Ships 
Sunk in Test 
Of Atom Bomb

AwocUUd Pre»s Scltnca Writer 
Raninl BUke»le« roporl«l ihe henrl 
of lh» multitit cloud wiui pmK, 
turelnj to told u  U thot up at 
about ons qiurter of ■ mile »  mln-

■TTi# bomb begin to loM IL» biiU 
thipe »nd mushroomed" he wrote. 
-A* U pierced on« cloud Uyer above 
another ihew seemed to be *e'-er»l 
b»lI  ̂one »bov* »nolhfr.

“After one hour the top of the 
floud w«i »eU ubove 30.000 feet. 
Thl* tou w»s ft miwhroom which 
h»rt ihot out »nd up from tha 
otlgln»l muihroom. but »fter one 
hour this top wa' « hune. nuty 
rloud. dlitlngutshcd from otlicr nn- 
tunl clouds iroiuid It only by Its 
illlhUr brown eolor-

JC4 »h»p* w»i that of «n ice cre«m 
«en« th»l huJ melted quite flat. It 
ww probihly 30 mllea wide."

Th» firat er#fi enured ttie lugoon 
irttJila Ihrei hour* »ft«r the bomb 
bw * to »tudy ridlotctlvlly and 
combat the flrei.

Fires msy have b'fn kindled 
abosrd other ships by the unearllily 
heat of nuclear fla«lon snil not yet 
•iltn their way Into view.

A new flr« suddenly llsrrd out 
aboard the traniport Cortland. In

The blirei endanger scientific In- 
stn:menU In the hulls of the v w elj 
and material placccl sbonrd for 
Study of the pifect of the cxploalon.

Str»n{ely, the bullMye ship He* 
vada appeared not badly hurt 
thouih the bomb was aimed to bur»t 
dlTKOy ibove It. lU  bHiht orangs 
and whlM dresa w m  blackened and 
burnt, however, apparently by tha 
Ineredlbla heat.

The nofUi sldB of the ihip ahowed 
thl inatMt lo«* of paint, indlcatlva 
that tha bomb burat )iut north of 
It. toward Bikini Ulantl, Obaerveri 
«atehlnf the televl.tlon screen 
aboard the U.S£. Psnsmlnt asld

ly unusual sunset.
Thera «si little noite, * alight 

hut van, and no heavlir tea aa a 
renilL

Slight Boosts 
In Price Made 
Across Nation

(fniB r«a« Onil
Increaic prices today and the com
pany laid tt «111 "take sbiolutely no 
(dvenlafa of tha fact that price 
control hu been removed."

Another bar to an Inflationary 
spiral In food markets was an an
nouncement by tha airlcultura de< 
pwtment Uiat it would pay no moro 
than jresWrday's celling prices to 
obtain wheat and meal for famlna 
Rllef.

Many aouicta predlctsd that the 
lull force of Infl&tlonary tendencies 
vould not b« felt until the effect 
Oi coniraai of the Presldent'a veto 
mastaia and the oountry'i reaction 
could bi determined.

A ipokasman for tha miat parjc 
Ini Industry aald ths situation waa 
“confused ind uncertain" hut Ralph 
WalMr. pr«»ldent of ths Chicago 
Uvaetoek exchange. «ald "our duty 
Is to i«ll at the highest prlca ob- 
Ulnable.”

Ths American Meat institute, 
vhlch reprwente packera generiUly, 
said It vlll Uke a little time for 
the biduitr; to get back un Iti feoi 
and that the speed of recovery de
pends to a large degree on the »u[>- 
plies of llvtitock eomlni to the 
nirktt.

The Weather
Twin ralli and Tjelnlly —Partly 

rleady lenlght and Tacidar wlih 
•e»lt«r*d »(t<mo«n thundentermi, 
neaUy naar raeontalna. LIKIe ehanga 
tn UmperatBra.

STAGE OF SN A K E  R IV E R
The Iml e( Bnaka rim was lew 

Monday u  ahaim by the Haw over 
Bheaheae (slls. (tS wcend feet of 
wtlir ever Uii (alia).

LKT Ui DO VOUR 
BACK riUINO~-aiUOINO 

OBOWD UeVKtlNO 
4«t m r lew rr«an« Iq ebapa 

L R. LAWRENCK rhen* mtw or Ui

Queen Contest

Margie Holt. C of C candidate 
the rodeo qvieen conteat. Jumped Into 
tccond place only 10 vot«« behind 
the pace aetter. Juno Oeer. In tabu- 
latloni Monday afternoon.

Vote totals:
Juno Oeer. Elks lodge............2.95C
Margie Holt, O of 0 -------------- 3iM
EHnlne Michael, KJsranla ....... J.«ll
Helen Oreenhalnh, Hiding club J,«l
Dorothy Allen, DAV .............. 1,«I
Barbara Kastcr. Jaycees ........ Ijfl2
Virginia Taylor, Marine leigua 1,165
Donna nmt. Legion ...... -  - .  1,100
Ruby Cnrbon. VFW __ _____1,000

One Killed in 
Crash of Car, 
Water Truck

......  Durley, wiij slradtlllng tlie
middle of the road. WUltsma aaJd.

"Apparently tlie Grace auto «s> 
going ratlier fail," Wllllama »aW, 
•■from the damage that was done" 

Tlie front pnrts of botli mnihlnM 
ere damaged and the front seat 
I the Oraca machine waa lorn 

.jose and three men pinned In tha 
front sent. McKevIlt wba ilttlm In 
the middle of the rear sest 

He l> survived by his parents and 
Ifto sL-iters, Mrj. Helen Illlllnglon 
anrt Mrs. Eluood lltdrlcl!, all of 
Rupert.

■mu li the li!h trsHJff /ilaJliy Jn 
Mn«lc Vftllpy thin yrar. ihs Iilm 
fatalities being lail Monday even- 

i-hen two Pcnn̂ ylvBnla tourlete 
killed In another head-on 

crash near Bden.
The iKKly l3 at the Ooodman 

mnrtimry. nuperl, pending funeral 
arrangements,

Twin Falls News in Brief
VIslU lUUllTM 

Ray D. Agee la visiting relatives 
In Kuilah, Id».
Flnlah Vacation

Mr. and Mra. Warren J. Larsen 
havs returned from a 10-doy vaca
tion trip to McCall and Pemcroll 
lodge.
Visita Relalives

Mr*. 1. N. Voiint, Portland. Ore., 
U vleltlng at the home of li*«: i 
Mr. and Mr». Ralph Pink, 
Poplar avenue.

CAP Pratllco
CAP members practiced flyini. 

spot bombing nnd aerial maneiiverj 
Sunday at municipal airport In 
prepnrallon for the July 1 air .̂ Jiov.
lUlurn From Convention 

Mra. Harold Malone, .Mrs. Zlla 
Roacha and Mrs. Qrace Sears have 
returned from Solte where they ot- 
tflnded the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars encampment.

Air Paa»«nrrr»
O. M. McQueen Icit for Coetir 

d'Alene: FYances Hoiard arrived 
Irom Pocatello on Sunday and Jolui 
Soden left for lyowlstnn anrt Harold 
Harvey srrlvod from Idelio Tallii 
Monday, All traveled by Empire 
Alrllnea.

Seen Today
Molorcyele and flda.cur parked m 

front of Dlnshu cydery. loaded 'o 
the brim with higgase on trip Itom 
Ban Pranclspo to Yellowstone ns- 
Uonal park (driver La the sexton at 
old St. Mary'a church In China
town). . . Mra. John Sanger enicrg- 
Ing from dcntlsfa ofllce after re
moval of a tooth, waiting on comer 
for John to come along and drive 
her home. . . Marrella Helder sport
ing aecond ca ê of aunbim for the 
season, this one nearly ai vivid as 
Case No. 1. . . Man dropping clBsr- 
etto In aiirprtsc as friend whacM 
him lustily on the back. . , More 
building activity on east edge of 
town along Kimberly road. . , Colo. 
rado-Ilcenaed car entering (own at 
faat rate of apeed, lipping tn and 
out passing other machine on Main 
. . . Just seen: Lawrence Cloe. Mrs, 
Charles Perrlna from Chicago, Mel 
Coagrllf, Mra. Elmer Bennett, Max 
Miller fro m  Shoshone, Arlene 
Olanti, Warren Larsen, Jsnet FfU, 
farm truck license 4C-40* on Uny 
Auiiln converted into pickup.

Three Fire Calls
Twin Palls city firemen answered 

two alarnia Sunday and one Monday 
momlni, but damage In all three 
was minor.

At ll.'SO a. m. Mnniley they were 
called to the 300 block of Second 
avenue south by a car fire ceuicd 
by a ahort elrruK. but no damage 
rcjultfd. The machine wss owned 
by Bill Pyron.

Sunday at 3:9} p. m., firemen u - 
tlngulihed a small bisie on the root 
of the home of Mrs. C, A. Kill, U1 
Blue Lakes boulevard, spparcnily 
caused by a spark from the chimney. 
Then at s:as p. m.. they were called 

extinguish a small grass fire In 
vacant lot at a corner of Tylar 
d Addlaon avenue.

KOW OPEN
Waekdtim: 7 «. m. to 
3:to p. m-:
t« 11 p, m. Sundart: 
• •.n.«ei»:30 p,m.

OPEN JULY 4TH
DbUai out oq tha 
4HtT Thra yeuYa 
tnUM to th «  
Pirt DtJUtt* ter  
a MMm i  manar 

favertM

ehlekai, (teaki in4 
chops art cur ihr« ipe* 
dalUu and we really know 

hew la prtpart 
them. Drep In 
•njrtlma and an- 
joy your favorit*. 
K 0 tMerritloa
ntcMWTt
Tha eoektall 
}ount«. tdjftlnlng 
th* Dinette, will 
bi opto July 4th.

P A R K  DINETTE
m  THE J A B K  H O T E I. PHON:

OPA’s End Will 
Be Forum Topic

Effccl of the recent death of the 
OPA will be one of the subjects 
under dljcuislorj Wednesday night 
when the weekly forum Is open for 
the first tlmo to audience partici
pation. It was unnounced Monday by 
A. Ijirren Colston, conductor ol the 
weekly panel talks.

General topic Is the Influence of 
1 Increue In cojt of any element 

of production on the retail price of 
the product. Paul 6. Heruon, Twin 
Fnll.--, A follegc Rriidunle who major, 
ed In economic.', will be one of ihe 
speakers. Forum will be held In the 
Idaho Poaer company auditorium. 
Doors open at 7:1J p. m.

porum begins at J::o p. m. and Is 
brondciu<l for a half-hour by KVMV. 
When the brondcrul rad* the dl»- 
cusalona continue. There li to be 
audience participation during and 
after tha broadcast. Col.iton urged 
all Interested persons to attend.

Jerome Motorist 
Fined $50 Here

o n ’llle R Andrea. 27, Jerome, 
pleaded guilty to a charfie of reck- 
leas driving before Justice J. O. 
pumphrey Monday and was fined 
»S0 nnd assessed WM costs.

He was cited to appear by County 
Traffic Officer D C. Parrott. The 
offense occurrcd on U. S. 30 etst of 
Pller.

Al&o appearing in Ju.'tlc* court 
was C. Vem Yates, Twin Fallv who 
was fined t i  nnd who paid »S.30 
costa for failure to obsen’a a atop 
alun at Dlue L.-«ke» boulevurd and 
Tenth avemif eaot Sunday, Ho was 
also cited In by Officer Parrott.

Trade Kane 
Ralph t  Turner. Twin Pali*, filed 

for record Monday a certificate of 
trade name for his business, Our
Town Cobbler.

Brand
John Vsndenberg, ConUct, Nev, 

(lltd for record Mondey a brand 
certlllcate describing tlie UC brand 
nth a bar over It. to b« placed on 
the left fhoulder of hor.iefl.

At Anny Office 
S/S«t. UVere A. Oatta«e. non

commissioned officer In charge of 
tha Burley recruiting sub-swUon. 
wss traniferred to the Twin PalU 
office tor this week to asslat with 
the srmy recruiting program while 
the |]-csr caravan is here.

auasls Leave 
Mr. and Mr». Qeorge Ollbart. 

Englewood, Colo., have left for home 
alter having vixlted Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Turnbaugh. The Turnbaugh 
couple recently returned from the 
VFW state encampment at Boise,

Knae en Leave 
B 3/c Jimmy Snow, son of Mar

cella Snow, 43 Washington courts. 
Is home on leave from the na>y 
but at San Diego, Calif- He vlll 
return '̂rlday and take training as 
s swimming Instructor.
PortUnd Cunt 

Je«n Beverelri. Portland, will ar
rive Thurfday M vIaIi Janet Pink, 
dsMnhter of Mr. and Mrs. Rslph 
Pink, !JI« Poplar Mcnue. .'ftM 
Hevereld and .MÎ  ̂Pink were school- 
mstes at Whitman college.

Plans Improvemcnta
Application for a permit to do 

plajietlng work, repair tlie roof ind 
other ImprovemenU at 183 

Van Burcn strert was filed Monday 
the Twin Falls city clcrk's ofllce 

by J. E. Barkley. «3B Fourth avenue 
north, Cost of the work Is mi at 
j:so.

The Hospital
emergency beds wore available 
le Tuln Fnlla county general 

hoipiul on Monday,
ADMITTED 

Lynn llataler. Twin Falla; Mary 
!/>ii Shupe. Hnrelton: Mra. Dsryl 
Layton, Mrs- Dnvld Harden, Kim
berly; Mrs. M. W. LowTy. Wendell, 
and Mrs. Vincent Klinti, Filer. IIISMISSKI)

Rlto Ouerrera, Buhl; Albert Cllm- 
Mrs. L. J. Cunningham and son. 

Kimberly: Carl Clawmn. Pocetello; 
Mrs. Earl Kelly. Boise; Mrs. Weiley 
Doty, a. C. Bnll, Nell Mos.-i, Mrs. 
Cwcir Ford and daughter and Mrs. 
J. H. laom and son, Twin Falls; 

la Olsen, Bottle Creek. Mich.

Auto R epairing
• Tuna Upa— Brake Bcrrloa 

• Major OTcrhanUng
• General ftepalrUj

E A S T  SIDE 
AUTO R E P A IR  

i T, r, Asia rani. riM. a;

SMALL
ORANGfS

’ They'rt «xtn rood this tiuruntr. Thin ikinntd. SvMt. 
Pgcjted with viumini. Burstin|wlth heilthftil julee. Per
fect f or  brnkfut or rtftwhment u y  Umt.
Uh •mall o n n m  {n the lunch bn, (or dalldou* u kda or 
demrt cupi. C M dm  go (or thtm betwMO nwali. too. 
lU r  A  110 I A «  fU  LI and uve. Aik for Sutikbt, fln «t  
frotn 14,500 eeopcnUnfCalifecnJi-AriMna cJtrui inmrcn.

Sunkist
CAUrORNIA ORANOIB

IIST POR

MUUOMI All HMNUri DSM'T WAtTt POOOI

Claims Examiner

A. E. OlSil
. . . former superfnlendent sf erheals at Cdtn, Menday sasnraed hli nev position aa rlalma taker in charge of th*T>tn Falla nntm- ployment eampensatlon office.

New Post for 
Former Eden 

School Cliief
A. E. Olsh, former superintendent 

of schools in Eden, took over direc
tion of the unemployment compen- 
aatlon office In the D, S. employ* 
nient tenlca office Monday morn
ing as claims examiner In charge 
of the Twin Falls office, P, 0. OUes, 
Bol^e. claims rcpresenlatlra, an
nounced. Ollea will be In T l̂n rails 
for two weeks helping to get the 
ofllce set up- 

Temporarily the unemploj’ment 
compCruotlon division will be quar
tered in the rear of the USES of
fice. ones aald.

Wide Area 
The local office will hanilla un

employment compeneatlon and serv- 
Iccmrn's readjustment allowance 
claims that have pravlooily been 
handled In USES offlcei In Burley, 
Jerome. Twin Pall* and Ooodlng.

Mrs. Be.vle Rutherford, formerly 
an interviewer with tha USES here.

iStaff engisvlni)

Thomas C. Eakin 
Dies in Gooding

TWIN FALLS LOPBE 
No. 4S. A. F. & A. M.
M Wtinnlt7. iBlr Sr*. a p. >,
.Masonic Temple 

218 Second Ave. Weat
Juba I. Mll« C. K. WMUtt 

• AU Sojogmer* Welcome

wtU be handled by mall fron the 
main office In Boise but that they 
wotild be added to the lUoerant 
schedule during the winter.

Original FUlnn 
The Twin PalU office win handle 

only . the original filings of self- 
etnpl^ed Tetenins seeking service
men's readjustment allowances. 
Further eorrespordenee and claims 
on self-employed SRA claims wUl 
be handled by mail from Boise.

Olsh will eontlnue to live m Han
sen, where he was a former achool 
teacher, untU housing Is found in 
Tri-ln Falls.

I^m b Pool July 12
The next Iamb poo! for the Twin

Agent Jack P. Smith announced 
Monday, Loadings will be made at 
Buhl and T «m  P̂ IU U enough list. 
Ing* are made, he said.

The pool will be an "on brand" 
shipment

SDaAR-.Rai:QBJnir ol »i 
Unuea under the war povtrd « ten
sion blU. Sugar itamp No.V 
valid for fire pounda throuJ 
31. Spare stamps Na 0 «nd^ 
valid for five pounda for he 
nlng tise through Oct. ai.

: Discharges
Deward LeRoy Cain, Rateld t. 

Hammerqulst, Ilobert A. WUUama 
and WlUlam Lyle W ee (certificate 
of service and notice of lepantlon 
from service).

T U B S .-W E D .

VACATIO N DAYS ARE H ER E!
Y O U R  O U TIN G S COST LE S S  W HEN

Y o i l  STOCK UP AT SAFEWAr .i

Her«'i a tip for vacationiata; Whether you plan a 
■ ■  wDokend exctireion or an extended tour to aiitanl 

poinU. you’ll find it a good  idea to slock up first at 
Safeway. Fill your " ta ke along" food noeds quickly, 
eaefly and econom ically a t  our store near your home. 
You can m ake a real saving on'your vacation ex
pend and get your favorit« brandg too.

C o ffe e  2 9 ' . . .  5 6 '

C o ffe e  2 1 ' , . .  6 2 '

T o w n h o u s e  1 4 ' , . . ,  3 2 '

C o ( o a 18= Gpe.iuice‘'Si".'.”24c
Colfee 39<= Root Beer 2¥
Nob Hill 25= Cm. Dry 20=
Ovsltine 03c Zcpher SS"';.., gc

tp  S t r ¥ e

luice ."“ a ’ rr:i:; m
iulee 24c
Peas . " ' •  ’’A - " . . . .  14c
Spinach b.TC!.''.»19c
Franks r»R“ ; ‘ i 19c
Turkey .. 91c

Puritan » 14c
Clams v. 45c
Soup ..  9c

MISCniANlOUS VALUIS
Vinegar 17 ' K e r r  Lids

R«SVilsr Bli« ....dot.

Fru it Jars 79 ' N u t  M ea ts
1 Ivkt li'Alnlll 11 Th

je ls  Rile 10 '

l.iaiiv *>ainui ....̂

H lx o n 's

Pectin
u.c.r. ro.d.j 1 ffcii. 25 '

Coeon'U Custtrd pkf.

P u d d in g
Old Er»ll«h____ lb.

Parowax
15 ' Ginger Bread

Durr* ___ ___H 01.

7'
29'
24'

luntk tut
Relish 1. 23c
Huilard K,KV»5'V.: 9c 
libby'i s r .. 15c 
B«v»rly r.V"”' .’ ” !., 31c 
aveie 46c

M uitirJ 9c
Pop Com ““ .'."i':'; 9c
R jiiin i 9 c
Pesnoii n ... 25c

Intifairttdt
Tti ...
Ififl Ib.
O iii c J i f . i f r .  
o i u  s . r - f s f . * .
HuHeU
Chitiioi ffijfi 
Po*Phitt o'fvhili * 01 
Po-Phill 
SulhnFigi 
PniMi

44c 
49c 
12c 
35c 

9c 
12c 

. 8c 
11c 
23c 
49c

£/fjoy summmc PROouct

«eillloirtr.f‘iK '5 6 c  
Cr.ofWhm %;.• 22c

Cantaloupes .pi. 9 ' 
Watermelons' ORANGES

Sunkist 
Sweat Juicy

,.B 1 0 '

4 '
C h e r r ie s -5 ® :": :  1 9 '
Tomatoes 1 5 '___
Lettucei"".. 8c Potatoes- S4)>' 
Plums 25/ Carrots 
Corn Wf L e m o n s l l j : ^

m esv cB  m icca  icnbct to DAn.T maiiimt  ch axo m

How to plin for food . 
on your vioition trip j

If your vscstlon this eummer Is to 
lalte you on the hlnhwsys snd by
ways. you’ll probably buy part of 
the nectMllifs ns you go. But If you 
travel to some of the more remote 
rtfinns where freth (ruita and vege- 
tsble* and meat may not be so readily 
aveilsble, then It's especially Iropor-, 
tent to take a few supplies alonf. 
What you take will depend on where 
you're goine and what you are goinj 
lo do—fishing, huntins. pack trip, 
or camplnK; and where you plan to 
stay—csbln, tenl or trailer.
FOODS TO TAKE A LO N G - 
Sllghlly under-ripe fruits and ve|»-1 
tables which will ripen on (ha way, I  
grapefruit, petaloes snd onions. I  
canned fruit* and vrgctables, will I 
all help taka care of the produce I  
problem. 1

Bacon, smoked ham. dried beef J  
and canned meaU and fish will carry I  
well sad keep. Be careful about tak-1  
Ing along fresh meaU unless you hava ■ 
refrigeration. Even hara and bacon 1  
shouldn’t be purchased very far In 1 
advance or In too Urge a ouantity- I  
•specially if the weather is hot. F 

Include eueh pseksged and pre-1 
foods as psneake mi*, biscuit I  

mix, ceresis, dried loupi, beans, fruit. ■ 
Don't forget salt, pepper, sugar, I  
lyrup. estsup, sessonings, piper ■  
napkins, matches, sosp.

Canned soups, avsporsted mill 
pork and bearu. chicken a la kin̂ . 
•tc., in cans or glass help aim p^ I 
vaeation meals.

C w o f  O n a i u  Dimltr
Tbe Komemikert' Buresu

AiBMUrmnStniM

PRSEIEAPLETS
M Mf-sf-tfem «etb
If you're looking for 
Ideu on out-or-doon
---------Carol D;^--

your ra^wrt W
CAAOL OAAKI. Dimltr Tt* KoRniiksn' Batsis

»wJllO.Drpt.P,jMrrsoclw.M,CsIU. J

MSS /iOM/VC£S //V aASS/

........::
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Ties Settled 
InC!on8table, 

J. o f P. Races
Tb« biulseM or sctLUng Uh  in 

Uie pttaary vote for Ju»Ue« of the 
pMca *nd conainble wa» rtjolvwj 
Mondsy morning b y  county con- 
mlMloner*.

Mondiy WM Uie lu t  day for the 
tied cuidldatu to withdraw or lake 
part in eoln-loMlnB to dctennlne 
the winner.

It »-oa ftnnounixd that Harvey 
Allen, Dcmocralle candidate for 
Jiutlce of the ptacc, had withdrawn. 
H, A. ChUder* geta the nod on Ui« 
cjindidaiy Mid will run with Mrs. 
Mttzd unnlng on the Democratic 
Uoket for the two post3. Mra. Lanii 
tn« li also on the Republican alate, 
but must aelect the ticket on which 
ahe will run.

B. B. Hale, Republican candidate 
tor CaitleXord precinct Justice of 
the peace, gavo word that he w 
ed to nin for the office. There .... 
no tie In that prcclnct's Republican 
ticket for Justice of the peace.

Cliff Staley. Klniberly, will be 
candidate for cast end precinct coi 
st*bl« on the Democratic ticket. I 
waa tied with Mack Gray ond 6ln> 
Gray made no statement to U 
contrary hli name wa* wltlidraw

Lon Hcndcr.'.oii, Republican cai 
flldaif for i:o!!L':;pr constable, se

TTMEg-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

New Conunaiidier

lied a four-r
:  would run, Tlie olfier.i , 

niinouncemem niid were wltlidnvvin 
by the comml.'ijloners. They 
BUI Qmrhart. Tele Comk ai

candldiilcs .............
Dcmocrntld cnndldnir 
their place, and vice

where Republlcnii

No Site in Area; 
Camp for Women 

Won’t Be Staged
le TwinBecause no canip___

Palla area Is uvallBble, 
vacation camp, jpon.sored by the 
Unlver.Mty of Idaho extension serv
ice, Mil not be reliiitated this year, 
Marlon Hcpworlli, ilatc home deiii- 
onitrntion QBcnt. Ims liilonncd Klor- 
ence Schultz, county home demon
stration agCTit.

Mlsj Hepworth said that the 
Easley camp in Ketchum iias been 
rented for the seaioii and b not 
ftvallablc as It wiia prior to Ihn war. 
The vflciitlon ranii) wn.s dl.scontlnii. 
ed duniiK Uir war ycftr.s but efiorls 
were bchiR made to r.'liLstale the 
progrnm tn thi.-. area till.'; yfnr.

Only mrer> vncation camp;, will be 
openilcfl in Idaho till' yrnr Tlicy 
will be lit Bear L;ikr. I,„m, Hot 
sprlns.' and on l.ake Conn d'AleiU’.

"In spile of ktcn intcre.st m Twin 
FalLi Iticre'K no suitable plate tor 
the camp," Ml.v, Hepnorlh 'I'niti'. 
"If local people help to /iiirl n 
place we can and will reloc: 
camp."

LLOYD 8HEWMAKER 
. . . former marine corp* pilot 

who wai elceted cotnnunder of 
the Kimberly Amrriran Leclon 
poat. (SUff entravlni:)

Kangaroo Court Busy Again; 
Even Nabs Police Sergeant

Scheduled to b« conducted thla 
fcftemoon wu another kangaroo 
court, which tribunal U putUiig the 
heat on members of three local clubs 
who do not wear at least two ar
ticles of whttm atUre to publlcUe 
the rodeo,
—fihowlnB that It plays no favorites, 
the kangaroo court pounced
lene Lancaster, dainhter __
T»ln Falls couniy sheriff, Saturday 
afterrsoon and exacted a heavy pen
alty.

Mrs. Lancaster, who Is also desk 
sergeant at tlie Twin Falla police 
station and a leader In the Prontler 
Riding club. Inc.. was ordered to pay 
a fine when she failed to pro
duce evidence of wearing any west
ern garb. The Judge, Jewll Ahlln, 
weakened slightly near the end of 
the proceedings, and suspended 
»1J0 of the line with the provision 
that the defendimt wear a western 
hat for one hour.

Also brought before the court by 
"Sheriff" Mackey E. Broivii and held 
-  custody by "Jailer" Jim Bprlggs

■Oeortie Dorr, Jr., who was Krnb-
■■ ......... of Die Fidelity

■ here theNational bank ii

wta In se»Ion. He vas fined «l and 
ordered to appear In proper dre«,
, The court term started P«day to 
enforce the regulation that all mtm. 
be« oX the Junior Chamber o: 
Commerce, sheriffs posse or Fion. 
Uer RldlnR club. Inc.. wear at lestt 
two wtlcles. of -.weatcm clothing. 
Violators nlU be brought before the 
court and fined, with fines to go to 
buy rodeo ilcketa lor sick, crippled 
or underiirlvlleged children.

Nailed Friday by the court ___
Sheriff W. W. Lowery, fined for 
falling • to wear two guns; L. H. 
(Spec) Haslam, Jaycee president: 
and Arnold Cro.u, Riding club head; 
Qlenn Jenkln.i, Independence day 
committee p u b li c it y  chairman, 
Mackey E. Drown, and Richard 
Shacklett, who were not properly 
drc&sed.

Persons desiring to conform wlUi 
the ruling In a conser>atUe muimer 
can purchase hnt bands at the 
clinmbcr of commerce office, sher- 
Kf'o office and Arnold Crow- office. 
Tliese count for only one article of

be worn lo conform 
with the spirit of the law.

House to Act 
On OP A, hut 
Senate Balks

17-Pound Trout

Decrees Recorded 
For Estates Here

clarcii to have been the sciiarale 
propertv of Mrs. Mmlia J. Schlff- 
Rcn fit llio time of the tleaili of her 
hu.sband, Jtv ĉph W. Schlf.

She hn.i
the ha.'! I

teniilnaied. She had prevlcu-sly 
nlveii n deed lo Iho property to 
Loul.'* T. SchlffRen, her .-son, reserv
ing the life e.state for herself.

Mrs. Jtine Craven Scott, ourvlvlng 
widow of tlic late Dr. Charles R. 
Scotl, who died Jan. 8, IDIC, receives 
tho community property of llie 
citate, according to a decree of final 
distribution recorded here Friday.

Tlie property Includes a lot and 
an eqully in a ,'econd lot on Seventh 
avenue north between Second and 
Third streets.

Church Planning 
New Parsonage

Construction of a »2,500 parson
age In the 200 block of Quincy street 
1* planned by officials of the Church 
of God, according to a building per
mit application filed Monday at the 
Twin Falls city clerk’s office.

eUe of the parsonage will be 32 by 
38 feet, according to the application 
by Rudolph Loder.

lie IcniiKmry maiAurc 
lore i>ermnncnt line.”
Uarkley ,?ald today'R contcrcnc 
nil the Pre.sldent wn.̂  •'friendly. 
The Immediate question on cnpl 

tol hill. Indeed, tiiroughout the 
land, was:

What will happen to 
llvlrg?

Forecasts varied hugely, but most 
seemed agreed that it would be 
week.1, not days, before the effecL-s 
could be accurately osscs. êd.

A potenllally powerful factor 
the connrtMlonal situation was ' 
extent of Uie publlc'.i resiwn.sc 
Mr. Trujiinn  ̂radio appeal Saturday 
nlRht for the people to com- •‘-- 

OPA. Avalanchcs 
grams addressed to con6res.-5mon 
poured In on the calptul yesterday, 

' heavy congressional mall was 
e»pteled today. The tenor of these 
communications mignt alter the pic

Tlic baltlellnes Joined again afte 
turbulem weekend which broiiRh 

ihMc prnmlnfnt dcvelopmenlA:
OPA AflmlnLitrator Paul

prrrtirtfd congress woulri re.Uore 
price Iitid rent controU ulihlii a 

and said he did not look 
•'.'wepphiK upward l)rlee 

movcnieiils’ in the Intrrlm.
Senator Taft, n.. 0 „  iii.serted 

; timi Mr. Truman, by hb< veto, "hiuH 
;cli05cn lo plunge the ceoiiomy of 
thl' country Into chnos" and *til<l 
the Pri'.slilcnt, not conKrr.'«, shouUi 
be held rr.sjmn-'lblo for the coitfc- 
qiiencr.'i. Tnft al.'o clalmcd hr had 
been the victim i)f ii -'per.sanal a l- 

'tark” by Ihe I’rc.Mdent, "dellbrrati- 
ly ml. r̂epre.'entlns " his po.'̂ lllnn.

3. Ill another OOI* hla.st at tlie 
ehlrl executive, Chairman Ciirrolli

ieommlttee .lald Mr. TYumnn 
"thruwlnK the American jwople Into 
the fires ol Inflation." Reece 
cinred control of rrnt-i and price.-! 
of Karce commodltle.-, '•nuLit be re
captured by forceful conKresslonuI

'nit' While Hou.'̂ e reported Uint 
telegrams received, there since the 
OPA veto Iiiwe been running 50 to 
one In support of the Pre. l̂dent'.s 
actloti, on the ha.sls of the first 
J,500 tne.'snk•l.̂  examlne<l.

.'i. Wlde.sjiread sentiment for re
taining .■.rane form of rent controls 
quickly materialized. !V< p̂re.senUtlve 
Wolcolt, R„ Mich., said he had a bill 
ready to offer which would con
tinue rent cclllngs for a full yenr. 
but make no provision for other 
price reRuUtlon.

OPA Chief Porter. In hb 
ment last nlRht. echocd Mr. Tru
man’s broadcast appeal to business
men. producers and Inndlord-i to 
hold prices at present levels (u-s 
Uiroujh controls were still In c f-  
fecl.

Porter called on Americans ™ 
exercise "self restraint" In what he 
called "this Interim period."

■'The present situation Is grave.’ 
e said, "but If producers and sell
's act with restraint, no Irrepor- 

able harm need rcsulU“

Snake river.
larvcy, who was In this ...v.. 

Monday, .wld Kimball borrowed his 
brand-new «0  outfit of tackle and 
caught tlio giant trout before the 
cellophane had even been removed 
from the outfit.

He landed that baby altl 
I, loo. Maiicir,rrcd It up 

boat, men r^rlied do«n 
grabbed It behind the glib"

Kimball Untied the 17-pounder 
llh a red devil wobbler. He didn't 
■e any bait niid didn’t have a lender 
1 hu 18-pound te.« line.

Officers Installed 
By Underwriters

the aiiiiual Idaho LiT 
s ronventloii comprl.'-ei 

before SaliirdaV

IciTa lii-stallcd were Mer- 
Helmboli. pre-sldciit; Gordon 

Jotip.', vlcc-prrMclent; and Fraiili 
Sanders, sccrrtary-trriv'urrr. Cotn- 
.....  '  r the en.siiltiR ynir wurc

Swim Drive 
Sign-up Will 

Be Started

iiimuiiiitcu woiiuay,
Cla.ssca will start at 9:30 a.

July 9 and will last until 3 p.
Tlie campaign will conclude July 

In.structlon will be given In L. 
glnners. Intermediate and advanced 
swimming: diving; and Junior and

iiruciorH return buiiclay from the 
cl Crtto.'i national aquatic school 

il Drnl>ow lake, Kapowsln, \Vn.ih, 
ilierc they underwent nearly twc 
»eekr, of Jnslrurtlon.

Tlio. r̂ who have arrived are Mar>' 
Jane Chugg, William Morgan Jor 
and .Mar.̂ hall Pcttygrove. William 
Smith, who stopped at BoLse en i

cjpected to return .. 
quartet will conduct the 

vim campaign and 
dltlon It is planned Ihut the 
give .swimming lastructloii tl

summer at the jx>ol. The boys 
al.<o rlty lifeguards, 
llii'i instnictors for the 
ipalKn will be Lloyd Splelman 

FoL'.wi

Prices Steady 
In City; Some 
Rents Go up

<ri*B Oat)
Ih# Increase Included th e ' 'Tabu. 
Cody and Hudnut lines. Lentherle 
perfume and cologne prices had
15.

1 Jtm«
Another factor that probably will 

affect the prices of larger Items was 
that a per cent Increase In 
freight rates was effective Monday.

Roy D, Smith, Jerome, general 
manaaer of tlie Jerome Cooperative 
creamerj-, Monday declared that It 
was too early to foreca.^t whnt would 
happen to butter prices and butter 
production as a result of Uie OPA’s 
discontinuance.

Butter had been mentioned by 
Twin Falls grocers ivs one item In 
which the rising prices probably 
would be noUced moBt.

egg market Is glutted now 
I Immediate Increase In egg 

prices Is foreseen. However, ne»t 
fall wheu egp are lew plentiful 
they may 4:0 up. according to c 
agrlcullural authority.

Wholnilen fnehanged 
’holfs.ilo iii»rk.-t qijutatloiis wi 

unelmnKed In IM'lii Falb for llve- 
Rrnlii and <lulr>- produc 

red that whole.'nler.s 
IK tlmi-. awiiUiMt; for ciiii 

.. OPA.
Only cliaiiKe In market quota 

lit paid by rrlalli'i
Dnif ri'tatl

p A x a g '

Heads Legion

IIARHY LEMOYNE, Jr,
. . .  former air force eaplain who 

was «leeted eommaadfr of the 
llagrrman Amrrlraa Uilon post. 
(Htaff enfravlnj]

Richfield Banker 
Dies at Age of 63

Information roRardliig aub.sldles 
I a-isuranci of congrcMloiinl ac- 
i was lacking. Until such time as 

the situation ehaiiBcs. he said hLi 
firm Intended to continue present 
quotations.

Posse Charts 
Rider Pageant 
For Big Rodeo

(rr.1. PUI Oa.)
July 4 will feature a parachute 
Jump, rope cutting etunt. aerobatlt*. 
speed landlnii, mock bombing runs 
and a slow race.

Several Magic Valley cowboy# 
have announced tlielr Intentions of 
participating in the rodeo, which 
will Include bronc riding, bareback 
riding, caU roping, buUdogglng and 
steer rldtng. Efforts are being made 
'0 obtain a large contingent of amt> 
cur brone riders for tho three-day

More 2,4-D Here
More 3. arrived Monday for 

the county bureau of noxious weed 
control.

One hundred and three gallont of

»  p v  oot Mltttlaii aad • MBplettS 
oMer of 148O poond* ot M per ea&l j? 
powder ven noelTMt h M  <»• 
iiqtiW w v  n n p ^  to be In SO p*r-f 
cent strccfth iMt tbb jMnnk-;' 
atrcDffth Ml bt UMd taftMd. 
solution coopletM an ordR for 900' * 
gsUons of 30 per coat preptntioa. -'
------------------ * “ t  uToIUbiron -

eent-UqtUd,powder 0

LET US SPRAY
7 0 UT lawns with 2,4-D 

weed kUler

D.D.T. Spraying A b o  I
C A L L  US 

FOR E STIM ATE S
O. J. BOTDNB C. E. HABOCB 

19MR ITMJ
J. R. BARNHABT 

1860B

Now Showing
ALL WEEK

1111111 Siebrand'Brosl
SIRCUS-f'CARN

tb in e ^ M

10 BIG SHOWS 
10 BIG RIDES 

3 RING CIRCUS
Fun For All

____In  Connectlan w ith
TW IN  FALLS RODEO AND  

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
Show Lot at Rodeo droundB 

Grounds Open 10 a. m. July 4th

WERE "FUSSY
. . .  and PRO.UD OF IT!
Those who have their ears wrvleed at our svtge may t«U you' 
w* ore Inclined to be “old mfcld*- when It cotnee to walchln* 
tll the deUUa. That's Jutt why they brlag their eats to tit 
month after month. It's the kind of aervlce that jlvea them 
more trouble-free miles of driving lhan they eould hope to'~  
get If we weren't to "fussy." "nial’i part of our repuUtlon for

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PAC K A B D  MOTOR C A R S— D IA M O N D  ' T '  TRUCKS 
140 2 n d A v e .E . Phone 261
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MUCH ADO ABOUT SUCKERS
A newcomer has stepped Into the spotlight 

recently occupied by Messrs. Lewis, Pctrlllo, 
Curran, Bridges and others suspcctcd o f  hav
ing  an undue persona! Inthicnce ov er  the 
public weal and woe. It Is none other thnn 
Uncle Mike Jacobs, the New York box in g  pro
moter,

Mr. Jacobs has rou.sccl ihp Interc.sl o f  Rep. 
D onald O'Toole, a Urotiklyn rangre.s-sman, 
an d  Assistant Attorney General Wendell 
B crge since the Louls-Conn exhibition o f  biff 
and  ballet the other nlRht. It ,‘,('cms thnt they 
entertain aome thought that Uncle M ike Is a 
monopoly.

Mr. O ’Toole called the eight-round m ay
po le  dance for  the heavyweight cham pion
sh ip  a fraud and ft swindle. Ho aaked Boxing 
Commissioner Eddie Eagan to hold u p  the 
boxers' purses and start an Investigation. He 
told  Mr. Eagai) that "It b  the duty o f  the 
commission to protect the public.”

All of which may be very public-spirited, 
bu t  we don ’t think the bout was eith er  a 
fra u d  or a swindle. Those wocda carry a  con
notation  of secrecy and deception. B u t the 
various elements of the fight, though they 
w a y  have added up to something that smell
e d  to heaven, weren’t conceiled from anyone 
w h o  took the trouble of reading the news
papers.

It  was no secret that neither Louis nor 
C onn  had had a professional fight In five 
years. The fa c t  was duly recorded th at both 
rusty  gladiators had wanted warmup fights 
an d  that Mr. Jacobs had said no. I t  was 
know n and published that both boxers owed 
th e  prom oter slx-flgure sums. And sports 
writers took pains to point out that Undo 

• M ike was running no risk of having either 
d ebtor ’s block knocked off before h e could 
m a tch  them and collect.

So the suckcrs who paid $100 a ticket had 
reason  to suspect that they might n o t  get 
th e ir  money's worth. There was ample Infor
m a tion  at hand to protect them from  ex
ploitation, No dire threat or physical violence 
w a s employed to get them to the ticket win- 

, dows.
But they laid It on the line, thousands of 

them , because the truism about one being 
b o m  every minute still holds good.

B ut it m ight be pointed out that only 45.000 
suckers. Instead o f  the predicted 75,000, turn
ed  out for young Mr. Conn’s pasting. A n d  It 
m ig h t be predicted confidently that Uncle 
M ik e  has offered his last hundred-buck-top 
attraction. There's a limit—even for suckers.

Congressman O'Toole's heart may b leed  for 
th e  dopes who shelled out nearly $2,000,000 
f o r  the fight. He may feel a glow of righteous 
w rath  at Mr. Jacobs’ promotional tactics. 
B u t we suggest that there are other, more 
usefu l outlets for  this public servant’s cru sad 
in g  zeal.

T h e  public really does need protection from  
s u ch  things as Inflation, depression, dom estic 
ch a os  and atom ic war. We believe th at Mr. 
O ’T oole and his colleagues might concentrate 
t o  good advantage cm trying to provide that 
protection . T heir part In that job, if  con- 
scientously done, would leave no time fo r  tilt
in g  with windmills.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
8PENDINQ -  Th« dl»cOT*rjr th»t th# rut bulk 

of w»rtlme Mvlngi toUllnj 1130,000,000,000 now re»U 
In tha vsuiu of wcilih; corporiUoni ind indlvlduftli 
r*lher than In ih< pocket&ooU cf 
con«umlng m«<«es hu  »rouMd deep 
concern In Infonned govemmenl 
circles over ui Imminent cycle of 
defliUon iMteul of InfUUoo.

Recent »lgn* of betrlihneM in 
Wftll street tnd other m&rkeu re
flect theu itruige nev fe&rt. Id 
view of evidence of domtiUc Im
provement — * lull In the number 
»nd violence of Ubor dupuuj and 
Increasing production In certain 
heavy lines — neither offlclilj on 
the exchange nor experts In the 
treasury. SEC and federal rtwr̂ ’e 
can account for the thlnneu of slock dealings and

r uiipubllclied anxiety on 
feverlih jpendlng by the 

y margin ol tavlniiii, cash

Another factor making f. 
thlA Kore Is the wanton an 
mtlllons who liave hardly a 
or credit. Tliey are upendln

Umblllly I
autoniuUlIca 
ntc., they Bi

r. food, clollilng, liousliifi

CDRRENCV -  A

lirn̂ prc-tivf piirrlin.̂

Ill rr.Klytiig the Ydiikcr ,nadiii;n and In similar prep-

In their opinion, approximately 11.500,000 went In 
the three principals — the conteatanta and Prnmoter 
“Uncle MIkr" Jacobn. Their receipts eventually landed 
In the bank. In tax paVments to Uncis Sam or s^uar- 
LnR back debt*.

In olhpr words, thL-i trio extracied that amount from 
the pockets of (In ihl.i Instance) victlmlred cniuum- 
ers, nnd. therefore, out of the purcha»lng stream.

The Immediate but 
the nation’s rtciiperai

progre*.'
Although I

e tlroiig enmiKh t

s for I 5nlie<1 irroii
.Irly hlBli

overtime paymenl*. the incres.ie In iht 
hns kepi pace wUli the gAln.< In l.ikr 
Moreover, the BeneflflarlM of ««Re fri 
pay off debts Incurred while ihey were 

Indeed, the parallel «!c>Tocketlng c
price

aderi
of r

lalklne
indj li 19«7.

ENLISTED GENTLEMEN 
They suspended the ''caste system" fo r  the 

celebration when the first contingent o f  navy 
w ives arrived In Japan. Enlisted m en and 
th e ir  wives were guests at an officers’ club 

,, — som e said for the first time In navy history. 
In  connection with this precedent-breaking 

event. Capt, D. W . Decker, In charge o f  the 
Yokosuka naval base. Is credited with the 
fo llow ing observation: "They behaved a  lot 
b e lte r  than som e officers might have done 
un der  similar circumstances."

W e have heard some reasonably logical ex
p lanations of the navy’s enforced social dis
t in ction  between officers and men, su ch  as, 
"y o u  can’t work the men you play with.”  But 
w e had never heard an implied suggestion 
th a t  the distinction arose from a fear that 
th e  enlisted men might not know how to  be
h ave  themselves in polite society.

W e hope that Captain Decker didn’t intend 
h is  comment to sound quite as snobbish a s  It 
d oes, and that he really wasn’t so surprised 
a t  making the belated discovery that it Is not 
necessary to be an officer in order to b e  a 
gentleman.

RDRVEV — The most alarming snalvsli nf 7 
day economic conditions <and ciif ahlcli dm 

' s deserved attention because of the prejs o 
Ingly more exciting news at home and sbrond 
■ idy of the temporary rr.’ ttnj place tif tin 

000,000,000 that represciita America'.* ».iriln;o 
—bank deposits, sccurltle.s, CMh. Tlie survey w 
dueled by agriculture's bureau of economic.', 
request of the federal reserve bosrrt.

The questioning disclosed, incredible ».i It nin 
thoc 50 per cent of the nation's 140.000,0(10 pop 
po.«eis less than I f 000,000.000 of Ihe toUI acc 
tion. Inasmuch as that figure U ba.̂ ecl on 1 
holdings. It becomes obvious [hut mllllnns h:i 
aside hardly anything for purchase.i dpferre( 
than five years. They mast buy on credit or r 
of current Income.

THREATENINNG -  Even more revealliii

“WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON -  The stalemate 

between the western poa-ers and So
viet Ruasla Is growmg Into 
Chinese wall. New stones are beln< 
added at '-the 
United Nations 
meeting In 
York and at 
conference of for-1 
eign mlnUt«ra Inj 
Paris. eo that!

scarcely be a 
look across s 
another.

CPA from dn; 
to keep the 
before tlir 1

■hall

day, It b important 
corti strnlght. Shortly 
rrent meeting of the

that Churchill v u  still a paid of- 
llojal of the Bovemment. which bs 
Is under Britain's pu-llameoUiy 
system, as leader of tiie opposition.

Perhaps the case is tiopdess. as 
we are told so often bjr those 
denounce “ oppeasers." The h 
lines—on atomic energy, on Trieste 
and so on—seem to confirm this. But 
we should not reconcile ourselres 
to this final disaster until the heads 
of BUt« have meti once again to try 
to (Hear the air of doubt and su 
piclon. It la time for StaJin, Trumi 
and Attlee to ilt dowr\ around t: 
conference table to see whether any 

of agreement exists.

Rupert Rites for 
Mrs. Rosa Asson

RUPEHT. July I—Last rites for 
Mri. Rosa Asson were'conducted nt 
■ Nicholas CsLliolIc church here 

he Rev. Father D. L. McElllgott. 
ic was born Dcc. 17, 1857, Aus- 

• 35'ye-ir.‘ ....... ..... ..............
(lokit esldert since.

Ir Ihf'ti
wal to Mr. Molotov, 
was nccej.«nry to flrnt rilsnjM 

It Informally and n.'certsln how 
ltd be received liy the Soviet ro 

emment. I.nter, on l>ccember 34. - 
dijcuispd it with OcnprallMlmn Sla
in and he onrrcd to It In principle 
ind said he would Kuppori '

"I t s hl-̂ to

1 proposed In Hcp-

000, that 20 p 
cling to 67 p

(families) hold W

t. that
:r cent, t

-  and, last that JO .
97 per cent of the total 1 

If, as students of finance believe, the upper brack- 
ere able to satisfy many of their wanu In one 
another during the war—money would buy 

iny things even in those days — they Mil not be 
able to provide the mass market Ihit the msnufactur- 

-a of heavy and light goods anticipate.
In view of this economic unbilsnce, retsllers’ rep

resentatives at Washington are begging congress or 
Marrlner S. Eccles, reserve bo»rd hesd, to rescind 
regulation W. which requires s do»T> paj-ment of 
3nc-thlrd and tha balance In IJ months.

But Mr. Ecclas wsnta the restriction as a possible 
hedge against Inflation. Moreover, even If ma.u buy- 

_ power dwindles, he does not welcome a boom 
ba. «̂d on credit and debt. He remembers the dsys of 
ga-l-lBZO.

^  A  R E A L  ATTRACTION 
^ i n  ^ l l s ’ municipal golf course is surely 

in  the llmeUght these days.
Outstanding professional golfers com e here 

f o r  an exhibition match for the first tim e  in 
t o e  city 5 history, a  golfer finds his lost ball 

J n u m b e r  of players h its  an 
aU -tim e high. A nd then the entire course is 
f P n j t i  with a  commercial preparation ’ th at 
klUa dandelions and other objectionable

T h ere ’s no Uttle amount of interest c e n 
te r in g  about our golf course these days, and  
th e  Jayout— belleve it or n o t-is  one o f  the 
f in e s t  In the Inter-mountain country.
.  Afl Jlnuny Hines, the visiting pro, aald dur-. 
In g  hla recent appearance In Twin Falls: 

‘ ■Boy, would It be a pleasure to p u tt on 
green s like these all the time! Your greens 
M e  Bs good as an y  I've played on this yea r ."

V I E W S  OF OTHERS
NDLLltTING THE COURT

Tills congress, which has done more favors for 
special Interests and lobbyists limn any .itsslon since 
the days of Grundyism and tarllt bounties, is under 
terrific pressure to do one last good turn for the 
railroads.

The department of Justice and Uie state of Georgia
mve brought the railroads Into court on a charge of 

fixing rates and terms of service by noncompetitive 
methods which violate the antMnut laws. The waj-s 
of Justice are unfathomable, but a layman can see 
that Asslsunt Attorney Oeneral Wendell Berge and 
Oov. Ellis Amell appear to have the railroads dis
tinctly on the hip.

Which explains the pressure In congress to pass 
the Bulwlnkle bill, exempting railroads Irom the anti
trust laws. The house has already approved It. and 
now the senate is being pressed to follow suit or a: 
least give the railroads a compromise.

If powerful corporations lacing antMra't prosecu
tion can go to congress and get an exemption ahlcr 
knocks out the sun. enforcement of the law will be 
weakened and Imperiled. In the long run. of course. 
It U up to congress to decide whether any Industry 
shall bo exempt from these laws. But Ihe decision 
should not be made while the Indmlry I9 t>efer* the 
courts. First let the courts decide whether the law as 
now written ha» be<n violated: then let congress, if 
It wUhes. change the law. That b the sound pro- 
ce<]ure. and that is why ih« Sulwlnkla bill should 
b« <lefeated.—Chicago Sun.

D<rrml>cr 34—nr

nhrupt rejection of th 
eat)-. wh.H ua., the chic 
nt nffcctUiK DrItLsh-Sn 

rclntlorvi? Obviously I 
Lon Churchill’s speech a 
ssourl. on March S. whlol

of President Trumnr 
Runnlns through ( 

the Intimation thnt

The Churchill speech cawed the 
most violent outcry we have heard 
from Moscow since the end of the 
war. The masters of the Kremlin 
have not forgotKn, of course, tha 
Churchill became, after IDla. tin 
chief fomenter of a holy crujarti 
Bgalrut Bolshevik Ruula. I bellevi 
a careful examination of relation.'! 
before the speech and after would 
■ iw a RtrlkUiR change that could 

directly attributed to the Chur
chill declaration.

the light of all thU, Informs, 
tlon which ha.i come to me from a 
reliable BOUrce seems highly slRnl- 
flcant. In conversation with an Im
portant British official. Stalin re
cently remarked that no one In the 
Attlee government In London had 

yej repudiated Churchlll'j r«. 
rks at Fulton, He aald this with 

considerable feeling, plainly Indl- 
eating It was a source of rancor. 
Moreover, he went on to point out

B O B  H O P E
Leaders In Ihe motor Industry 

have been observing the SOth annl- 
versan' of the automobile. That's t 
ureal nchlevrmrnt.

ONLY
W H ITE PU M ICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWER INSURANCE RATES

CINDER  
PRODUCTS CO.

PIIOKE SI -  JEROME

P o t

Sh o t s

DOODLER
As W. P. (Irish) Twomey stood 

at the T-N business offlcs counter 
waiting to piy for a claulfled ad. 
he absent-mindedly picked up «  
pencil and started doodlln*.

This Is what he doodled.

KlTli..\ l-O.i Kin
Any yoimjJtec de.ilnnR « kitten, 

not quite three months old. andior 
the klUen'i mother, may securc 
same from Mrs. E. C, Purves, phone 
1731-J, address 3S3 Van Buren.

WELL, TIIEY BE PRETTVI
Polso:

The Cisabcijj lost both ends of a 
doublehesdei the other night (Frl- 
dsyi but the sho-j/ between games 
4.1S worth ttie price of admlMlon 
■ slmcst) ai;a was oh-so-veddy re- 
I’eallng.

Oali entered for rodeo Queen were 
luppMcd to be presented to the 
ludlcnce itoard hor,«-->.. *0 the an- 
louncer tjid They were presented. 
iiJt most of 'em were closer to being 
OFT their hor.-.es. Only three of 'em 

:d nice they had ever seen a hoss 
before.

•cctly behind the cilttei 

on;itomj and tried t

E TlllUl) now
convention of Ju

Peace Disturbing 
Leads to Charge 
Of Auto Thievery

BinO. July i-A n anest fo 
turblng the peace ui Buhl 
Saturday morninf proved taon 
ouj for Ralph C. Witt, a traoilent. 
8ubie.juent ln»eitlgatlon revelled 
that the car be was driving had 
been stolen in Mountain Homi 
U p, m.-Prlday evening.

Sheriff 0. R. <Bob> Love. Emor* 
county, took Witt to Mountain 
Home Saturday iftemoon for Inret- 
tlgatlon. Witt waa arrested at sh 
4 a. m. for disturbing the peica 
Buhl streets and allegedly wu ta 
Ing loud and picking • fight.

Sheriff Love saU that a rifle and 
11 cases of soda pop were m 
from the stolen car.

Glass Machine to 
Operate in Buhl

DUllL, July 1—The largest glass 
achlne In Magic Valley will t 

crating soon In Buhl, accordi . 
John Ruckmaii, owner of the Buhl 
Aulo Glass Supply company, f 
lew 20 1-y 50 foot cinder block build-
iiols* the comp°any. *"

ftuckmnii has had 20 years expe.-l- 
!hce in handling glaw. He will cl< 
zuttins aiul Insulllnii of aulo anf 
window da.ss and will also IiiuhUi

l-ater nuckman plani to do Mon

N E L S O N  EDDY
Will Be Tonight's

GUEST ARTIST

on the 

TELEPHO NE HOUR

6 pm KTFI

The Mountain Statoi 
Telephone & Telegrjph Co.

In recmt T**r« tta* 
wast« In oU wells hM 
about 80 to 
cent.

Free Clinic 
Hard of Hea 
At Twin-

New A id s  F o r  
“ Hearing H appiness" 

DcmonBlrated A t 
Rofterson H otel, Wed.

r<i prove to you how much your 
arlriR con be restored, D. D. Par- 
.. experienced Acouetlclan, In- 
es you to ottend the free clinic 

the hard of hearing he wlU hold 
the Itogerson Hotel In Twin 

FiiJLs. Wednesday. July 3.
ft result of war research, 

Acoustlcon provides a new Bclentlllo 
Ing correction through which 
legree of deafnesa may be •’fit

ted" Just as one would be fitted for 
pair of glasses. Parish Aates that 

there are eglht different "Hearing 
Lense«," each specllleally dealgned 

bring Into focus different por- 
ns of sound, both conversation 

and music. Sound* must be In c
'focus 9 heard ( ectly.
cording to Mr. Pariah, and normally 
nature provides us with ears that 

I without difficulty, but some 
people, unfortunately, have impair
ed hearing. TTie new Acoustlcon 

the degree of correction Bead
ed to bring hearing into clear "fo-

L'nlpac Welfha Eight Ouncei 
hough complete weight of the 
.llest site "Super-Po»’ar" Unlpsc 
10 more than 7S ounces, Acou- 
n has a special ‘ 'all-in-one gar- 
U" made of rayon for women 
ch welshs even less. Tha sealed, 
iRht cuse of the "Super-Power" 

modfl Is molded of opalescent luclte 
naklng It outstanding In beauty as 
veil ns durability.

To provide ACQUstlcon users with 
;fflclcnt scrvlcc. offices ore so lo-

han 3A hours distant from you no 
natter where you live. If you are 
inable to altend the clinic, you may 
rcelve a private demon.stratlon and 

appolntnifnt In your own home by 
plioiilng Mr. Parish at the Roger- 

Hotcl In Twin Falls.
Adv.

Wherever You Drive...

THE FIRST COWBOY
Only those persons who were enraptured with mov

ing pictures from IBH to 183S wUl loot back with 
fondness on William S. Rart who died In a Hollyvood 
hoaplUl two days ago. He waa a symbol of the wild 
west to countless ihousanda of youngster* and many 
grownups during thos« year* when the tnoring picture 
waa in lu  formative period, nis technlqua with two 
tmoklng guns and the way he could rough up the 
TlUaln of the piece had more than one child of that 
day on the edge of his seat during th* Saturday 

jnntlnea—
The picture* were Jerky In those days, and there 

was no sound, no elaborate "sets," but fans In thOM 
years were Just as enthusiastic as they are today 
WUUam a  Hart was one of th* ouutanding product* 
of those earlj fUms. along with Harold Lloyd. Charlie 
Chaplin and Rudolph Valentino, to mention a few 

Hart was the perennial cowboy, noble and pure In 
each role that he portrayed, and left a lasting tm- 

those little people, who flocked to the 
. .. — '• to see him blast the villain, save tha 

MTOlne And walk off into th* siumU -  LewUton 
Tribtme.

YOUR TWIN FALLS

JEWELERS
will be

CLOSED  
July 4-5-6

The Twin Falls Jewelers Association

- . MATT & VJCS JEWELERS 
R & G JEWELERS 

R .L  ROBERTS 
STERLING JEWELRY CO. 
TWIN PALLS JEWELERS

Depend on me-
Your friendly Independent Mobilgas Dealer

Jmitt VHaa eftrtm a  lutmiful 
Mliilgti lUtitM at 13th ,nd 
Suit SlntU in Oregen.

lu* tnd • halfytan in tht 
Nm/j ht tttk «rrr bit pm n ! tU- 
litH titrtlj nfitT hiiJiichtrp Uit 
fall, ami limn Jont u ti am 
aallnt jt i  ihol bit hmunru kts 
gnm  rtfidlj. Ht it mtrritd, 
hsa 4 inVr a:quainl4ttin in lit 
itmmnllj, n i  ii •etivtlj build
ing m seiid frntmn in lb* 
ttrriu ilnliin bmiinnt.

I'm an independent Mobilgu dealer...in buslneu for mysctC 
That’i why )0u can tJcpend on me to »cr%’e you bectet.
And all over tbc west there are more like me,,.oore M o b il^  
dealers now than ever before ,.to make your tummec driviog 
more pleisant, wherever you go.
Aj )«u drive, depend 00 ftieodl)', independeot MobO^ti 
deafen to furnish dependable mocoring icrvice wd top* 
quality product* like Mobil|U and Mobiloil. They art 
identified by the famous tin of the Fijiw RiJ H»n*. And 
}-ou'll find them eager to please beoute the]', like me, know 
that utisfied euttonen cooe back. Stop at the tign of tfat 
F^'a;R«^H>nf,«iKTtTeryougo,ud get tcqtiaintcd with 
th»«ar cire service tbtc is pranpt, courteoui tod incelligcot

Mobilgas h  Mobiloil
SOLO BY ‘mOUSANDS OF INDEFENDENT MOBILOAS DEAIEM AT TKB SION OP THt FLYTNO RED HOMI

I
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Vowi were exctamnced by Erma 
L<* Skinner, danshter ot Mr. »nd 
Mn. A. L. Skinner. Twin Falli. 
and WUUam A. Marlcll. aon of 
Mr. and Mn. wminni J . AUrlcll, 
■t a ccrtRionr perfomicd at i 
p, m. Saturdaj’ at (he home of (he 
bride't parenU. 44S Kirth avenu« 
cant. iKtlker photo-itafC en(rav> 
Inc)

Magic V a lle y  
Social T id -B its

PAUL, July 1-Mrfl. Amy Claric 
»•«< to the Contrnct BrlSgi
club whtn Ihey ottenfled the Prn- 
greulve card party Riven by Uic 
Job’s Oaughiern at the Odd Fel
lows hAll In Burley, Mrs. Maltle 
Smith, Wimtler. Cnilf., wm a -•<pr-, 
elal giicsl.

A pdbllc card pnrty Is sponnorfrt 
once a yfsr by Uie Job'a Daiightcri 
lo raise funds, RcfrcjhnienW t

¥ ¥
FAIRFIELD. July 1-A  family 

union of the Pond family was 1 
m KilrfUld and OocKllnj Saturday 
and Sundi)-. June 23 and 23, Eighi 
of the nine children and their fsm- 

t Ulc.v of Mrj. Catherine Pond «ere 
able to attend.

Out of SO (randchildrtn, 3t at- 
tended and 13 of Ihf* 17 KTcal-Rrnnd- 
chlldren were prcseiil maklnit n 
total of «  relatives attendlnK. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Neeley were Kue'U 
of honor.

Saturday fvenlnR the aroup vm.̂  
entertained at n bulfct luiirh bv 
Mr. and Mr.v 7.. Pond, aoocling 
Piesuin W. Pond, exeeiitlve Scjut 
maaWr of the Cuchr valley council 
w»» In charge of the evenings 
tertalnmfni,

Sunday afierniKin a binriucl 
»erved at the LDS hnll lollowpd by 
a program under tlie direction ol 
Dr. Vaugh Pond, BiiAlinell hospital, 
Brigham City, Utah, and Mrs. roe- 
ler Funk, Fairfield.

This reunion al»< 
the 79lh birthday of Mrs. Catherine 
Pond and a tribute was pnkl hot 
by her son, H. Ray Pond, nirlimoiid, 
Utah, who rcpreeonted her clilldrcii 
lie presented her with a bo\iqiiet 
o( rests. DnroLliy Pond Lear rcpii- 
iciued the BrnndchUrtren and prc- 
(•cnlwl her wlLh a white canmclon 
corsage. Dean Fiink rcprc. r̂nted 
the great-grandclilldren and 
aenled her with a box of candy 

The (able centerpiece wtis n deco- 
rntrd three layer birthday cake. T 

h rvenliig was spent nt the home 
Jl Mr. «nd Mrs, n. R. Pond.

Those present were Mr. nnd M 
BufiLs Pond, Fairfield; Mr. nnd M 
Z. W. Pond, Gooding; Mr. nnd Mm. 
H. nay Pond, Richmond, Utah: Mr, 
and Mrs, Preston Pond. Logan; Mr. 
and Mr3. Lamor Croclcston nnd Mr, 
and Mrs, George S, Pond, Lewiston, 
Utah.

BUHL, July 1 -A  mUcfllaneous 
(hower /or two recent brides, Mrs- 
Jack Hann, formerly Qtella Lar* 
«n , and Mrs, Floyd Hadley, for- 
raerly Lois Terry, wq»  held nt the 
home of Mrs. Walter Mesiley, Mr.«. 
Vernon Gtrolberg, Mr. ,̂ Earl Wood
ruff and Mrs. Merl Ooft were as
sistant hosteue.i.

Mrs. Qoff conducted a contest, 
with the prlMs goltip: to ihe brides. 
Each bride was presented reclpe.s 
from the gue.sta. Ltmch servet 
Mrs. Hinn and Mrs. Hadley re 
celved glfu.

. BUHL, July 1 -  The Women' 
f  ChrWlan Executive Mlsslonarj' 

board met for a noon luncheon with 
Mrs, Ada Hann. Plana were laid for 
participation in the itate conven
tion at Nampa, oehedultd July 1,
2, and 3. Mrs. John Burgener was 
choeen as the official delegate.

PAUL, July 1-M r. nnd Mrs. R.
C- DoTbhg and Uielr gueiis MK atid 
Mrs. P. H. Smith. Los AnRcIea, Mr, 
and Mrs. George DeLong and cliU- 
dren. Gary and Deloras. plcknleked 
at Minidoka dam recently. Th* out
ing was In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Mr*. Oeorge DeUing, 
whose birth annlveraorlca \cto ob
served,

*  ¥
HAILEY. July 1—The Deborah 

Rebecca lodge. HaUey. held the Insl 
meeting of the season. They will 
sdjoum umU Septtmber. They have 
punned a serlu of p«rtlea to be 
given throughout Ute summer.

HAILEi*, July 1 -T h e  women of 
Bethany chapter of Eutem SUr 
complimented Mr*. BUncht Kleln- 
mtn, l/)s AngtiH. past grand ma- 

i  tron of the order, at «  tea glren at 
I the Masonic temple. A sUver « a  

service ««i used, Mrs. Albert QrU- 
(1th. KetchuQi, and Mrs. James Mc
Coy, Hailey, poured. EUth n iii  
Hyde ung two «o)o«, «Ad plaao 
lecUons were pl*>-ed by Belty Jean 
Jacobs.

The honored guest drove to Bolw 
on' Sunday with Mrs. Marion 51- 
mon*. She will visit Triend* tJjsr* 
before retunlnt to Lo« Angelec.

rSWV Meeting 
Three delegai« of the local United 

Spanish War Veterans auxiliary 
«er» elected to state offices of the 
group at the recent convention held 
In Co«ur d'Alene. Mrs. ObrlsUne 
Whltiel was named conductress; 
Mrs. Louise Hughes, guard, and 
Mrs. Lalla Llttler, asslttaot suard.

Replacing Mrs, Maud B. Dygert 
as department president U klr*. 
Uille B, Dufault, Coeur d'Alene. 
Mrs, Uttler was tbo elected 
delegate to the national convention. 

Those attending from T vln  Fills 
ere Mrs, Dygeri. pan department 

president; Mrs. Utiler, past depart
ment secretary; Mrs- Whlliel. Mrs. 
nijabeih Easex and Mrs. Louise 
Hughes. Frank J. Smith, Earl Mc
Cullough and Peter Pcar.ion attend
ed the USWV sessions.

*  *  *
Officers IniUllcd 

Mrs. Viola Raines wu Installed a 
president of the Duslne&s Women' 
guild of the ChrlsUin church at ai 
evening meeting In the church par 

Miss Helen Snope was install
ing ofllcer.

Others to take olllco were 
Effle Olvcui, vlce-pre-'ldpnl:
Lucille Mounce, secretary, 
DrlskcU, treasurer, snd I.ela Yoder, 
literary chulrman. During

ft poem «as rê d by Mnxlne 
Hn.'iklns and Peggy Porter oftercil 

vocal solo.
TliP prnuram. Ijullt around 
ca theme. Included n talk 
can Icnival.' by Mrs. Lollt 

lolK :.tnry by .Mnry J;ino Nr.-,by 
Id a report of "Slla, Son of Coiijo" 

b;- HeJejj Sejby. Vlrglnlt Fisher led 
the devotional period nnd .M 
Uftty Jo Stransky «,as In chnrge , 
the le.won. Mary Jane Ne-'<by and 
Helen Nesby served refreshments.

*  ¥■ *
('hureb (iroupi .Meet 

Mrs. Sam Aiken, Jerorte. report
ed the Prc.sbyterlan church confer
ence held recently at Detroit. Mich., 
nt meellng,'! Friday.Mrs. Alkcn .̂ poke 
ti> a Joint se.v'lon ot group.s f  
. 11(1 tour mcetliiE ai ihc chi 
Follouinn the biiilnc.-j meeting Mrs. 
John Hnrvcy led In devotional.' “ 
was servcrt by .Mrs. Horry }Jiirr.
Mrs. Ola Howell o( group three and 
Mrs. Ray Duncsn snd M:
Flggle, group i.

Potluck plrnlc » ii  held h

Folio iiddres.s
Aiken. Mrf. K. II. ShlrcK 

reeled devoUonah.
Mr.s. \Vllli,\ Sami.son, Ilaiiicn, 

iPiliiined group 2 *lUi n picnic 
luncheun at her home. Mr«, F, P. 
Bracken wss In charge of de\ 
tlonab. .Mrf. Sturgeon McCoy led 
dl.'cusjlon of "ThbfTS We Woi 

Church," in order 
Increa.̂ e [he besuly of the church 
and the elfectlvent's nf It.-, v 
Mr.s. -McCoy acconipinled thi 
members In community slnginu 

* * *
UP Auilllary 

The ajinual picnic ot the U 
Pacific Booster auxiliary club 
held recently at Hannon iiiirk with 
members ot the families prc.n'iit 

Punch nnd gamta were In olinrsr 
t BUabeih Conway, Rn.:e-s were 

conducted for the chllilicn 
Winners included drc;sup rcby, 

Gwendolyn Holmgren: ten >aid 
Betty Joe .Meiinler; inioll 

chllilrcns race, Murtell Mounter, 
Dorothy Conway, Joe Edwlti SJur- 

horse race, Barbara Richard- 
capturing the llsg, J ,Edwin 

Bershin; bean jues*ln* contest, 
Freda Conaay.

PollnftInK the garner the group 
ent In swimming. In the nbsence 

of Mrs. Fred F.irnier, president, 
Mrs. H. G. Wllllam.1, vice-president: 
Mrs. Charles Conaiy presided bs 
toajtm aster.

Open llouie
.Ir.<. Roljen K. Muddork, 

New York City, and Plutiiann Hnyê  
honored at an Informal open 

house Sunday at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hayes. Mrs. 
Msddock l> a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.i- Hoyes.

Dr. Maddock Ls commander In the 
U, 3. public health service. _ - 
being transferred to the marine 
ho.spital In San FYonclsco,

MIm  Hayes recently graduated 
from the UnWettlly of Colorado, 
She plaai to go to south Hadley, 
Mass.. In Sepletnber where she has 
a teaching fellowship at Ml. Hoi. 
yoke college.

Mr.s, S. McCoy. Mrs. F- F. Mac- 
Alee and Mrs. H. J, Wall poured.

>Vilke»-Kunkel Manbge
Clair.- W. Kimkol, diiuxliter ti 

!r. and .Mrh D. S. Kunkel, AinMer

Wilkes,’ jr„ son of Mr, and Mrs 
. J, Wilkes. Jernme.
The couple exchanged vows at : 
m, Sunday, June 30. at the homi 
■ the bridp In a candlelight service. 

The Rev, M»x Greenlee. Buhl. Pres
byterian church, officiated at I'n 
service.

The bride was given In marriage 
k- her father. She was gowTied 
hitc MKii; Her Iingertip veil ' 
lUght with a tlnra nf while flowers, 
he earned pink ro.ses on a » 

Bible
■ler io<ctus nt ,ventiment Inch 
Belgnitn handmade lace hi 

kerchief sent lo ihe brido by the 
idegroom.
Beryl K. Kiiiuel jus mr,,l ot hoii- 
•Shr wjs 111 a kowii nf uhlte lare 

e<ii jacket. Pitrjclu
,'llk.'.s 
ChJirl 

Berjl I 
other V

.s WilKc- «iis beM 
Kuiiki-I uas .sololit 

"driInK inii'lc «a.< provided 
Kuiikfl The bridegroom'

rrrrnony a recep- 
liickgrouiid muAU 
-M.irgaret Wilkes

ftxelliiK I
•■'tilte accessories, 
nned her corsage, 
to Twin Falls the 
r- their home In

*  *
Lend-a-liand Club 

Mrs. William Hulbert discussed 
the American Indian and led In a 
word contesl when members o f  the 
Und-a-Hind club met at the home 
of Mra. David Jones,

Plans were made for the 
meeting to be held July 13 t .  v... 
clty,..DHfli„Klih_Uti._Hulbert,..ln, 
charge. Refreshments were sen-ed 
by Mra. Jones and Mrs. A, Hanalng,

BeMgeraler 
Rangs A Stoker 

SERVICE 
Refrigerator 
Berrlea Shop 

US!i Weal Addison 
PhOD* nU or 14J0J

Pink low 
Uowini; 

couple wi 
Jerome,

toriiier Mi.sj Kunkel grndu- 
trom the Twin Fall* high 

,school whcrn .̂ ho was affiliated ' 
ic- Tlicspliin chit),
Afii-r altiiidiiiK Wheaton colleje 

Wheaton, III., she has been teaching 
1 the Roger.ion schools the past
Wilkes wn.s graduated from Je- 

>mc high school nnd ntlended the 
Northwest Naz:irene college In Nam- 

1. Hi- served three yean In the 
ivy In the Atlantic theater.

*  ‘I. *  
FAIRFIELD. July 1--Tlie Camas 

club held It.s June meeting ,u the 
of Mr.s. Charles Dlckrn.son 

Mrs. GtnrKC Perklrj, n.s 
lint hostess.
' new commlltce.s for the cnin- 
?ar were rend. It was decided 
• the money left over from the 
>g of the swimming pool tor 

repair, .̂ The new commltlees lor the 
year are: program, Mrs. C. H. Leek, 
chslrman; l ib r a r y  Mrs. Fred 
Bniischer, chairman; membership. 
Mrs. Bob Frostenson. chairman- 
civic. Mrs. Charles Dlckenso; 
chairman: welfare. Mrs. Charles 
Turner, chairman; constitution, 
Mrs, Orln Oarrelt, chairman; mmlc. 
Mr.s, John Hlrtch, chairman.'

Bcfro.'hment.'i were served by 
hoitessei.

Red I
Kmllh-Orlnn Htddlni

hlle.s
the glow of candlelight tonned 
biickjsround setting for the excliange 
of nuptial vout tiy Lornyne Onon, 
Twin FalU, daughter ot Mr, anc 
.Mrs. H. O. Orton, St. Paul, Mlnii. 
and Vernon E. Smith, son of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Glynn E. Smith, Twin 
Falls,

The couple pledged vows nt 2 p, m 
Sunday. June 30, In the First Meth
odist church with the Rev. George 
CJ Ro.‘ fberry, superintendent ot the 
cjstern <ll.'trlct of the .Mclhodl.'l 
hiirch. offlcuting at the double 

ring c

Weddings,
Engagements

RUPERT, July 1-Haiel Bulllvan. 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs, Csrl Sul
livan, AceQUla, and Francis Tracy. 
Acequia. were muTled June 23 at St. 
Nicholas church.

The R«v. Father D, McElUgott 
offtclaied. The bride su  gowAed 

floor length vhlK dress.
The couple was atunded by Mr. 
nd Mrs, Nell Rysn, brother-ln-: 

and sister of the bride. They ' 
make their home In Acequia.

Mr. 1

brldc-i(

Gowr

bodice 1 
bride V, 
father 
Mrs. ’

lUr v
L- Bn-,1

crepe, accented 
neckline, .' 

luiton sleeve 
marriage by her 

ihlch belonged 
n, was caught

h.ilr with 
b)o,ssom.'

Id ot miniature pi 
• jewelry. She c 

brWoi bouquet of ulnte 
She carried a handkerchiei 

the bridegroom’s
mother.

Mrs. Mariden B. Stokes, Caldwell, 
ster of the bride, was matron of 
onor. She was in a gold formal. 

Martha MacNamara and Olive 
Smith, gowned In matching pink 

id blue forinab,
Earl L. Smith, Yakima, Wash., 
as best man. Milo Pearson 
VO selections and Jane'. Felt 
le orgnnlst.
Wilbur Barth and Duane Morrison 
ere ushers.
Following the cercmony n recep- 
011 for 100 guesLi was held at ihi 

Smith home. Audrey Smith was Ir 
;hnrge of the guest book. Kecep- 
lon assistants were Mrs. C. Wnync 

Tucker. .Mrs. Elvl* Cnln, Mrs. Horry 
E.iton, Earl Smith. Wilbur Duane 
•Morrison, Mrs,'Wnyne Bowen, the 
matron of honor,

». Harold Klrkpntrlck, Spokane, 
1,  was In charge of the gift

r church was clecoratcd by 
members of Alpha Eta chapter of 
E))sllon Sigma Alpha, sorority sisters 
I the bride.
For traveling Uie bride cho.se , 
hlte ault wllh green accessorlc-s. 

Following n wedding Ulp to 
Valley the couple will make 
ome hi Twin Fnll.s.
The former Orton attended 

HamUne university, 61, Paul, She 
graduated from high school nt Si. 
Cloud, Minn. She la employed ns 
Magic Valley editor at the Twin 
Falls Tlmea-Ne»i, She hold,s the 
offle# of treasurer in Epsilon Slgina 
Alpha.

The bridegroom graduated from

Nebra.ska turkey growers plan 
produce IJUl.OOO of the birds tl,„ 
year. 10 per cent !e,« than the 1045 
rccortl crop.

WEDDING 0 IPT8 . . .
» CERAMICS
)_VA^ES______
I CHINA WHATNOTS 
ee our beaatlful selection of 

Glazed Chins girt iUmi tall- 
able for the June bride.

o r w

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY 3US SERVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  KIMBERLY -  TWIN FALLS 

CURRY — FILER -  BUHL
BOS STOPB-Tirtn Pall*. *.
8«>p; HanMn. roh SporUnt Btore: Cuny, Ci 
nier. RexaU Drug; Buhl, BuhJ cale.

Btu Depot; Kimberly, Sport

T W IN  F A L L S  »:4S-11:U A. U.
U!lB P> M.

t w i n  p a l l s  m o t o r  t r a n s i t
Phone 88 —  Y oa -r . b u n n d

¥ *
Mrs, H, H. Stokes h. 

announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Eva Stokes, to Darrel V 
Stubbs, son ot .Mr. snd Hit. Joh 
W. Slubb-s, Provo. Utsfi. The wee, 
ding will lake place fiept, 10. which 

wcddliii anniversary of 
i-be’s parents. The placi 

10 ceremony lias btni tentat 
:t tor the Idslia FalU LDS temple. 
Aniiouncfineiit ot ihe betrothal 
as mads at an evening lawn p 
I the Stoke.v home tor marc t 
) guejts. Mjs, LsUeiii Christ.
:n, sUter ot MlJ.s Stokes, illrecli-d 
imes and retrcshmeiiti 
f .Mr., Hckn Carpentf. 
le bride-elect,
A graduate of Uie T»ln l-̂ ilLs liigh 

school, MlAs Stokes has i 
Urlnhiim Young unlvi isliy i 

- the tun year.,
Mr, Slubb.', s ftradiinle 
ovii lilgh Khool, ser\ed v 
111 lnf,intry divbloii in It 
■s illschar,;c(l Jtcni army 
•May ot tills year.

Ihe couple ;̂ lll aiieiirt Brlgli.im 
Young unlversit) during the coming

HOLLISTER, July 1-A shower 
was held in honor ol Mb.s Claire 
Kunkel. diiiiRhter ot Mr, and Mrs, 
13- S. Kunkel, Amiierdam, Wednes
day evening at the Hollister Orange 
hall,

Tlie .shower preceded Ihe wedding 
of -Mlm Kunkel lo T. J. Wilkes, Jr.. 
ot Jcioine Siinclay. î â lp.■.'ê  i i-i J 
Mrs. Ed Pastoflr. Mrs Jolin P.i;,toor, 
Mrs. W. Lantlnj, Mrs Ctisrlie 
Miss Julli Kunkel, Mr.'. Homer 
RobertA and Mr;. Oolilip ciute.

Oueiti trom Jfrcrae indnrted Mr,v 
T. J Wilkes, sr, snd Mrs. Bill 
Wilkes.

n (‘ iiiploycd
iiliit iimntlui I 

Amp, Smith hi 
ic jiMtoltice,

PHONE Z295
For Imraedlal* Plek-iip

Radio Service
ANDEnaON-FAlRlUNK

Next to Yoong'i Dairy

Varied Social

school claas of the Methodist church 
met for a potluck dinner Bunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mri, Oeorge 
Bradley.

The Rev, and Mra. Albert Parrett 
and family were guesta. Following 
dinner a social hour wu held.

«  «  w 
Dinner Meellng 

Mrs. Sarah Alien discussed an 
article concerning Britain when the 
evenlnji group of the W6CS of the 
Methodist church met st the home 
ot Mftble Case and Nellie Case, 

Prior to the business ssislon a 
picnic dinner waa held for members 
and their guests, Laura Roberts 
conducted devotlonal.s, A picnic 
dltiner and meellng was scheduled 
for Aug. 7 at the home of Mrs, 
Allen.

*  *
Yooar Matron!

Mrs. Helenlu Ehiesman was 
named chairman of the cooked food 
sale for the Young Matrons club

St a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Oeorge Dorr.

Members githered st lh« home 
of Mrs. Georgs Dorr, Mrs. LoweD 
Kloppenburg snd Mrs. Lonell Nut
ting served.

Mn. Harold Kltkpslrlek, Spokane, 
po.li pre«ldent o{ Uie roup, was a 
guest. Members will meet sgaln 
July IJ,

W V «

Calendar
Towtuend club No. 1 will meet 

It 8 p,m, Tuesday it the Psrrners 
Auto Insurance auditorium,

«  «  «
The Dan McCook circle of the 

Ladle-i of the OAR will meet it the 
American Legion hall at 9:15 ajn. 
Thursday. July 4 lo make plsna for 
the parade. The truck will Icm the

ball at 9;4B aju. An otflem tn  
asked to -wear vhlU. Ktmbtn.m ' 
requested to mwt at 8 pjn. WMton* 
day St the home of Mrs. Mibl* • 
Johntta to decorat« tbe tnUK. “ ’

At WaahlngtoB, K r . four nUei 
from Esymue. U old block 
frcoi which “Dnele Tom" or “Ond* 
Ton’f .  Ckbln:. and.. tnany-oOwr .. 
alavM irere lo ll

I NURSE LOSES FAT 
* SAFELY AYD8 WAV

■MrwftbifugRb*

DeUOxia AYD3b<fen eicb meal ilalk tla tp

>̂ i1oo'l»«tr»»uJta.PheB» |f
Perrine Phannacy

P errlne  Hotel Corner

U ea lth u  fe e t -
H A P P y  C H !L D R B .t^

B A C K  A G A IN
Boy’s Black 
Dress Style

OXFORDS
j Sm ooth  shiny black calf oxfords 
j th a t  will shine and look dressed-up.

S tra igh t tip medallion trim as il- 
i liistrntcd nnd with neat s t o u t  

,1 leather soles, rubber heels.

New Arrivals
in the

Juvenile
Shoe

Department
S m a rt brand new s t y l e s  
t h n t  you have w a i t e d  
m on th s fo r , are asain avail
a b le  now f o r  the smaller or 
la r g e r  boys and girls. Hera 
a r c  some o f  the newest ar
r iv a ls .

Boy’s 
Sizes 

21/2 to 6 
CandD

tIDS 
RUB8IRS

Anilfsl •l/innattloaiin 
Bock, To irt ,ojt «0|>r 
ournitoeind tiiint* to— 

ItU MOTHW COMrAHT. MewleJnJ.

tba Ball

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY!

Several 
Experienced 

Waitresses and Dishwashers 
For Twin Falls’

New and Exclusive

TURF CLUB
_______ PHONE 0390-J1 -----

FOR PERSONAL 

APPOINTMENTS

W ork ing  conditions and salaries arc excellent. 

O nly experienced girla need apply.

^  N£W S4̂ 0fS

And They'll Love These . . .
Becau.ne they're so fla tterin g  lo y o u n g  legs— so com* ! 
fortable for active youns fee l.

WHITE ELK W HITE FLIVVER

SANDALS i SANDALS

; New  
■ C ool 
; Ckunfort

N o t exuctly aa illustrated. All leather 
construction . Sewed soles. Tw o straps 
o v e r  vam p, open toe, closed heel. Clever 
a.s they arc  new.

Sizes 8V2 to 11................$ 2 .75
Sizes 12 to 1 % ................$ 2 .9 8

Soft com fortable, dressy  elk leather up
pers, lenther sewed so le s . Open toe and 
heel, ankle s tra p s  and instep atraps. A  
good wearing, good looking style for 
summer.
SIZES 

12 to 3 .................. .$3.05
Here Again— The Same Smart Comfort 

GENUINE “DUN-DEER”

Moccasin 
Style 

$4.45
ALL ̂ VHIXE 

_ _ H A N H L A G E D -

OXFORDS
Hememb«r the soft all h a n d  lasted styUs, th e  coai>. 
fo r t  that is unbeatable in a n y  o th er  shoe. These are 
those flat, f1exibI^ all la c e d  constructed shoos, to 
fam ous for years. . .  A  w a r  casualty  .that'a hack 

- a g atn, ready .f oiLyou----------------------------------
M edium  and Narrow W idths All ShoM X -R a y  F itted

JU VENILE SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Department Storf
‘7 /  I t  Isn't Right, Bring 7t Bocfc”
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Arnold to Face 
Russets Tonight

By OtOBOE F. HEDMOSR 
Tlnin-Neifs Sports Ediler 

l^ie Twin Fills Cowboy* »tlll were one game bci.lnd lu Uic hcciic roce 
tor th« championship ot the flrsl halt of ihe Pioneer IcuBUf which Is 
icheduled to end between the two gamrs of dmible-headcrs July 4. Al- 
thouBh they «-on l4-«. over the Idnho Falls ItiisJeW In the Ilrsl contest 
“  “  four-eame Bcrles lojt nlKht. U.e IcadinK Solt Uke CUy Hrra sur- 
Ylved the IlrJt dose of lefl-hnndcra they we set to got at Boise. 

Hoping tbnt the Bee* will finally crack, Mnnager EnrI Bolyivrd called 
........... -  rlglithander. Jim •'No-

Hll” AmoJd In the sccond .
•erie* ftt JnycM park tonlglil. Op- 
poslns him will be nnothcr liurler 
who h»a »  no-hlt gonio W hl< crcillt 
this Mftson—Jim Coniint.

The gune will be the first "ladles 
night” affair ot the season, the fair 
tex belne ndmlUed at a reduccd fee.

CoCTlw}! Score K»rl>
The Cowboys had lllUe Irouble 

wllh the flflh-place Riis.̂ cts last 
night »fter gelling their altnck un
der way In the first Inning »llli two 
runs Oeorgle Leyrcr walkrd. stole 
Bfcond and went to third wlirn 
ghortalop Hill Itl catcher FonlnlncH 
thro* Ret nsny from Him. 'ni:.! 
upset Bernard Schmlti, llic llus.sds
hurler, to such .............
walked the

I Lcyr. 
0 left.

nillcr
f tllL- :

orcd I

.•inch

> blitters iind 
n fly

Going to Town

nrirkiirr. Ib 
OMfnbfff, 3b 
Knifxer. 2b . 
Khfm. ft

Krily, p 
ItibK-li, I
iKanil

Eight Local Golfers to Seek State Amateur Title
Elzht.golfers from Twin p l̂la, tn< leiUAtlon: Mel CosgrlffrCorky Cnrl* to win Uie «t«(e crown. Buhl will probably be represented

eluding one former aUte champion, son and Stone. Hollo Olbbon* and Willard Wood '’phi
will coiiii>ete tn Uie /stale «m«l«ur Slone Mid that the Twin Palis from Jerome »1k> will compete. Gib- vviu"''Ne« Cmer prw ^ tiUe- 
golf tournament to be «taged In entry 1» the finest in the history bom, temi.iuiallst last seaion. U holder, now in the profesalonal 
Nsmpa beginning July 4 and con- of u,e atnie tournament and that president of tlie atatc aisoclatlon rank«. the tournament la considered 
UnuUis throuttb July 1, STed Stoce. .everal in the group have a chance and also la a champlon*hlp threat, a wide open afflar, ;
course maater at the local munici
pal llnkj. nald.

The former state champion U Ei- 
die Harper. He will be accompanied 
lo Nampa liy Ed Pur'cn, fornier 
IkiL'iC city champion; Jimmy Rui- 
sell, /.lAte lnt«rscholastlc Ullcholdtt;
Bud Davl*, former member ot Ihe 
Unlver. l̂ly of Wisconsin Uam; Son
ny HWkey. Twin Palls' schoolboy

Entries in City Golf 
i: j n Tourney Set Record

Shrlky McCliiln and Mel Cosgrirt, esch reglsterlnB an 82. ahot liilo the 
cliaiiiplonshlp flight of Ihe city open golf Ummanicnt at the Twin Fulls 
munlrliml llnk.n Sunday nfternooii. Fourteen others olio quulllled, brlng- 
InK the tolHl to "0. who will compete In the first round of match play set 

Siinilay.
:■ The lioniir c. 
' j o r  Ihr lari;r

n milnlja«>leli Starts - ......
Sam Dljuntcli, tho CowM' hurlir, 

failed along without being icorcd 
upon until the fourth when a walk, 
a hat-bnt-wan nntS n single by Fon- 
Ulne produced a nin for the Ru.s- 
fcts. After three singles had given- 
tho Ruaaets another run In the fifth, 
the Cowboys picked up two In their 
half on ft walk to Ix-yrer, his stolen 
ba.'se, a single by Jack Rncltkc tind a 
double by OIncy Pntirr.son.

Three slrglts gnvc Idaho Falls 
another run In the sixth, but acain 
the Cowljoys got two on Locwe's 
double nnd» singles by Bonoml, Jen
sen and Wlckert, who went to first 
base when the Rusf.ets sent n south
paw. Jim Kelley, lo the hillock.

Douglaa Smith's homer with Glb- 
Mn on base gave the Busseta their 
final two nins In the seventh, after 
which Vnnce Carlson aiicceded 
Dljanlch and did not allow 
to reach first thereafter.

Heslet'a walk and Loewe's 
double produced the Cowljojs' final 
•core In the seventh.

The attend&nco wa.i 1AS3.

Totals 
x-Rat(e<] lor Bahlch 
Idaho KalLs MO i:

ori-KrDeier, Hill. F<
Home mn—Smith. Two base hlt»- 
Uewe 2. Biller, raltcraon, Base* o 
ball*—off Schmitt 3. DIUnlch 
Kelly 3. Uiblch 2. Struck oat—b 
Schniltt 1, Dlianlch 2. Kelly 1, I^s 
Inj pllclitt — Sclimltl. Winn In 
pltclier—nijitilcli. Iluns balled In— 
Loewe 2, l-alterson 2, Ilonoml 2. 
niiler 2. HcjIcI, Jenson, Radtke, 
AVkkerl, Fontaine, t^mlth 2. Double 
plays—Bonoml lo Radtke lo Biller; 
Krueger to Brickner.
IN 8E.MI-F1NAL.H

WI.MBLt;DON. July 1 
Hrown nr San Frnmrl.'.co riMc 
jrml-fliinb of men's slnKlr'. 
sll-Ennlnnri Irniil". rlininiil
toflsy b\ (iplnitltiK Kr.inl.i

Shoshone and Jerome Tie for 
Leadership in SCI League

ssi;-:

IVKSTERN DIVISION

r hIMuruuch
! 5i," 
1 ‘ t-

Slio.'ihnnc . 
Jcromi' 
llnlli'V . 
lliipc-rt .

Miirtautlli .
RIcn ......
VFW . 2 C .250

).5huiif',< .stroiiK tciim ilrnppĉ l 
H:ilk7 out of ft thro<-«iiy tic for 
Ihe Icadcr.'lilj) of Hit: eniH'rii dl- 
vL-Jon of the .SCI Ipubuc Sunday 
when, before a larKC crowd, the Lin
coln county scat Ind.i trlimiiihed. 0- 
5, principally o.s the result o[ a four- 
in rnlly In the .■seventh Inning.
The .slugBlnir of Bill and Ed 

Tlionmson leatured. each gettlnR s 
triple. L. Beltla and Hancock got 
hrec hits.
Freddie Miller, the Hailey catcher 
ĥo had a tryout with Ihe Twin 

Fnlls Cowboys, suffered a seven- 
stitch gnsli In his rlKlU-hand when 
Eel Thomnson unavoidably stepped 
;i the hand In a piny at the plate 
1 the seventh Innlnn.
Meanwhile. Earl Fnllon’s Jerome 
âm continued In a tip for the leud- 

trslilp by defeating the Twin FnlLi 
VFW on the lattcr's diiiniond. The 
VFW ''resigned" after Jcro;ne scored 
'1 runs in Ihe first three Innings.

In other games in the eastern 
division. RuixTt trlviniiitiert over 
fdtn, 14-3. and Filer won from Mur- 
tauith, 15-:.

Wendell got all ruiw.la Uic clgliUj 
mlng and defeated Olcnrj Ferry. 

15-13- A home run by Von Weller 
of Wcnddl was one of the leaturc.s.

Mouiilnln Home, ntismtnled by 
three former members of the Boise 
Pilots ot the Pioneer league — 
Eddie Scplch, Hal Lowe siid Jack 
Lopes—defeated HnRernisn. 27-2. 
eeplch, Lowe and Wheeler got home

With Jlgg.5 Bartholomew, prop- 
ly on the Cincinnati Reds, on the 

hillock Gooding defented the Carey 
Triumphs, 13-5, Carey had no earn-

Opening Round 
PairiHgs

< HA.MI-IClShiMIP FI.IMi

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED'

Esllmtleii
Wb use Dupont "Dee-NnW" 

in.sectlclde

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin FalU Phone Uft

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless
HORSES-^COWS
Will also pick op hon u Usey 

are close.
PHONE US COLLECT

Twin Falls 3U 
Coodlni 47 -  Rupert 58

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

DID Y O U  BRUISE A  FENDER?

U si oor  G.M .A.C. 
Badget P le n l

DRIVE IN!
An kecUent need set be 
* tn ffdy. No matter bow 
bitdly r o v  car has beta dam- 
•red. ow  trmtoed body and 
fender men can gel It back
Int* nnnlnt -eondlllon.-------
And It para to keep gp (be 

of yonr ear. Ifi
worth not« «b<

GLEN G. JENKINS
C H E V R O L E T  

813 Malo A v e . West

Gibbons Low 
In Four-Club 
Golf Tourney

BUHL, July I — Jerome, Burley, 
Twill Falk niitl Duhl ROlfers partlcl- 
pate<l in sn liiler-clty Koll tourna- 
ni'̂ nt hcUl on the tricky and sporty

ciniRht many 
rrr l̂lKlltly off 
liazarcl lii front 
river piinilU'llng

- .....  dlHlculty wllh hto short ap
proach and puller on the Ilrat nine, 
found his shots and came through 

a one under par final nine. He 
birdie two on the 150 yarfl No. 

3 and then almost got a hole-ln-one 
by placing hlj drive within four 
Inches ot the cup on th« 100-yord 
par thrre hole.

Individual low scores for each

CHICAOO. July I «V-The Red 
Sox. leading the American league, 
placed eight players to reprtsent 
the Jimlor circuit in the all-itar 
game at Boston's Fenway park on 
July 8. as Detroit's world champion 
Tlgera had only one player selected.

The squad:
infleldera — Rudy Vom. Boston; 

Mlcicey Vernon. WasJtlngton; Bobby 
Doerr. Boston; George Btlmwelia, 
New York; Johnny Pesky, Boston; 
Vernon Stephens, St. Loulg; Luke 
Appling. Chicago: Joe Oordon, New 
York; and Ken Kellner. Cleieland.

Outflelders-Ted Williams. Bos
ton; Joe Dl Msgglo. New York: 
Dom Dl Maggio, Boston; Sam Chap-

r.v;™ r - ' - ' .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

IMMKDIATE D E LIV ER Y

Side by Side-: Flare
T A Y LO RCRA FTS
Fire Vllihl Inslruclions

loilfl Springs Air Park

Eight Red Sox Players Picked 
On A. L. All-Star Aggregation

. . Philadelphia; Charley Keller, 
New York, and Stan ^ n ee . Wasb- 
Inston.
■ Ctttcherft—Bill Dickey. New York; 

m nkJe Hayes. CleTdand: Buddy 
Ros&r. Philadelphia, and Hat Wag
ner. Boston.

Pitchers—Dave (Boo) Ferris and 
Mickey Harris, Boston; Spud Chan
dler, New York: Bob Peller, Cleve
land: Hall Newhouser. Detroit, and 
Jack Kramer, St. Louis.

Manager—Steve O’NeUl, Detroit.
a ofe International /

Chiefs of Police found that o. 
o f every acven cars had danger
ously faulty brakes In IDtS,

H e r e 's  t h e  M o d e r n  P i p e  f o r

' .Si'plic Tank 1'illi‘r Iti'ds 
• I'oniiihilioii I'ooliii^' llniiiis 

• Liiitl llraiiiago, Irri^afiiiii

Easy-to-assembls snap couplings speed installation, 
prevent clogging, and hold pipe in line. Long len«thi 
mean fewer joints to make. Non-corrodible. Does not 
crock under changing ground temperature*. Gives 
many years’ lroi»ti»-frco servico.

OKANUIilllJIlG P e r f o r a f e d  v m i

m

THIRTY YEARS OF 
FARM ELECTRIFICATION / ( W

Farniei'S Produced More Food in World W ar 11 

B eau se  They Had Abundant Electric Pow er

Snake River VaHey is noted throughout th e  nation for its high 
productivRy and ita yield of foodstu ffs . Important as is this pro
duction m peacetime, it becomea v ita l in  wartime.

D uring the past five ycara agriculture haa exerted its every 
resource— farmers and their families have labored long hours anti 
woHeetTB Kavc ‘ toiled‘ ti5-prodncc"the-greatest-possible amount of 
food  for  wrtiortU needs.

M oro  laborers and more m achinery could have been utiliied, 
but they were not available. Fortunately, d e c t r id ty  was ready in 
aboodance. and it helped to account for the iBcreasod production

.ID A H O : POWER CO M PAN Y
F A R M '  c u s t o m e r s  

BY Y-EARS

Of n y  foods.

I n  28)8, Idabo Power CoibpaQy served ab o«t ooe tibowand 
fa rm s—in 1 ^ 5  the total was more than 21,000. Betwees the m rs 
Id a b o  Power Company had coosisteotiy  boS t new dectr4e Hues to 
koe^ pace with the needs of agrkvK are. T o d ^  over 90 per ceot of 
the faraw in the Company’s Bcrvicc area u se  eiectricity, and wo 
are OB ear way toward completing th e  job.

/
/

/
/

T «W B O f p g  ki fann ofm ortottter
p a rU  of the natico— have autde S o a te  R tver Vailey hxm a mod* 
e m  through nse o f  d ectik. power.

I d a b o  Power Compaojr’s mraj B oee bcttc fa rm  eoatocaen at 
sam e low ratea ae town and city nsldeneee. l a  ad d tk n  these Hoea 
are »  important aooree-of tax inooine f o r  •#bool districta and
•deer W w d w  e< e w w

IDAHO POWER 
IS A  LEADER IN FARM 

ELECTRIFICATION

i d a h o V p o w e r
A  C I T I M N  W H I R E V W  I T  S B C V E S
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M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
Stocks

S i

T. •;

Grain

I; I
is;;

Butter and.I'.KRs

Pool Hall Closes 
For Litigation; 
Ran for 50 Years

Six Accidents 
On Weekend, 
Injuries Few

|)<if,iUlyd‘!i‘ ',-U 1,'y “ la- “ raitw'cto"!- 
IliK 1« U. C. coiinl) triitllo

Potatoes-Onions

Survey Oj)cns 
This Week on 
Vet Home Site

'S s

Jaycees to Clear 
Road Marker Site

iSSlffi. i™ „»

:-£.”ssnrjjs^-s"s

5'7l,X.rSSc

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES
F or Ynur 

CREAM — POULTRY

STRAIN  PRODUCE CO.

The Z o o
TO Y SHOP
V ISIT OUR NEW  STORE 

- S E E  OUR GRAND 
D ISPLA Y OF NOVEL 

TO Y S . . .

Back Y»rt 
•  Dolts ot all dncripltoni

-  Slor̂ ' Book Do!l4
-  Character DolU 
- -  SlcepInB Dolli
-  Baby Dolls
■- Inillan and Cowboy Dolls 

and Many Othen 
Doll Walken
Uwn Chair* and Fnrnllim 
f>lld(r>Oinii 
Bahy Walken 

New Mercbandiw ArrlHnc DaUy

The ^ O O
TOY SHOP

665 Main East 
Next Dood to Carter’s 

Market

Idaho Products—And Jaycees—At U. S. Me t̂

m
Trucker Pays 
On Speeding, 

Intoxication

FalLs dl) ixillriv

EE“£F"'"..
In Vw\ii''"K!ilts,'’ ‘‘ plca‘<lca

11 iMUx-i. -48, Iimi I. F n

Nurses Will Get 
Hospital Report

spwlon will bf Iicld nt the

All File
Ukins, Coiner and 
Stradley

Columbia Region 
Survey Man Here

m sem

Red Cross Publicity

£vES.?.i.r.£r„'“;r/.
J. chnpto ch1n«.n. It ™

s S l i S

VO
NKGLECT YOUR

RADIATOR
i n p  system  —  s h o u l d

portiint. D r iv e  in for

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

PROTECT 
CROP VALUE

You can n. 
the full value of your (

LOW COST!
Twin Falls County R ates-

Beans, Peag, Seed.............
G rain................................

,  The Hail Insurance Office

. Irrigated Lands Co.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

First Federal Savings and Loan Association
OP TW IN  FALLS 

AS OF JUNE 29,1946 
ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans.............................................................................. _$1,878,494.86
Loans on Pass Books and Certificates.................................................... .5,609.62
Properties Sold on Contract........:.............................................................. 1,640.44
Investment and Securities........................................................................  824,500.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks....................................... ...............................  189,539.40
Office Building and Equipment.................................................................  23,941.35
Deferred Charges....................................................................................... 2,005.29

LIABILITIES
Members Share Accounts........................................
Loans in_ Process.............................. .................... .
Other Liabilities...................................- ...................
Undivided Profits......................................................
Specific Reserves.... .................................................
General Reserves...................................... .̂..............

$2,925,730.96

$2,452,215.29 
. '-289,867.-48 '̂  

924.82 
7,819.77- 
8,915.14 

165,988.46

$2,925,730.96
AFTER PAYM ENT OP THE FORTY-FIFTH CONSECUTIVE DIVIDfiND
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TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

LEGAL A D V E R T ISB H B N TS
NOTICE FOR rCBZJCAnON Of 

THS TIMI AFFOINTID FOB 
FROVINQ WOU KTO.

IN THB PROIATX COURT OP 
THB OODNTT Or TWIN FAIJS, 
STATS or mARO 

In Iht MtlUr ot (tot SiUU of Ella 
A. Rtll, DeukHd.
Puiwwl t« in erdw of uld 

Court, mi(Si eo Uw asut <Ur ot 
Junt, mi, noue* la h«nbr ttves 
thftt Kon&tr, the BUi 'div of July,
1948. it aVelock P.X. oTuld du  
•t th« Court Room of Mid Oourt, 
kt th« OourthMiM bi th* o it j  u d
Oounljr 0{ Twin FklU. h u  bMn *>• 
poInt«d u  U)i Unit mod plMS for 
tuovlni thi WUl or tkld ZUft A. Hall 
d«o«u«d. tnd lor h*»rlni th« »rou- 
cation ot Errln E. K*U for (bt Usv- 
uica to him or Utt«rg Tuum«ntar7 
w h »  Uld wn»r* iny p«non la t^j-. 
H(*d m»y tpp«tr u td  cootMt

Dtt«d Jun« Ulh, iMd. I  '
O. A. B A H ^  

Probit* Judf« utd Sx>o(tlele ClerV. ' 
PubUih Juni 31 July l , ». iwg.

Spud Shipping 
Overlap Now 
Top P robleil^

By mzBJMMONDS BERVTCb '
WABHINQTON. July I — Real 

problfm MW In ihe poUlo deal In 
thB Inerfwingly heavy orerlap of 
ehlppint ir»u. Harveatln* ia In 
projreu In Cillfomla. and In »11 of 
the trui trom Kanaas to VlrelnU 
and ioulh to the giUf. In thCM 
are&i, locally im m  potatoes ean 
care for ill local needs «h!eh means 
that *hlpptd-in stock lint noeded 
over a largt leeUen o f  the country.

AlniMt befora we know It. Ne- 
brn»ka. Idaho. Co]ora<Jo. Washlnji 
ion, Orc8on, New Jersey snd Long 
Wniirt will b« In tho mstket, upon 
n commrrcltl biuilR. and home
grown* tn the detJctt mid-west 
xtiiles aliortly thertafer vlU ba o((- 
erlnt mmpelltloa The peak In 
i^rmt ol cstlot ahtpmenta haa pus* 
cri, but the volume ol marketing will 
coptimie large.

flomelhtni New 
Thto probably tncana that we are 

due lor aomethlng new tn price sup- 
■ activity—purehaaea almultane- 
• In at&tes from the guU to Can- 
from eait to wrat. Already, the 

USDA »iirpliu outlau are taxed to 
thn limit, with frequent emlwirfoca 
u  rccolving polnU becauaa of fall* 
ire to unload pirsmptly.

Inability to Increase oulleta and 
lip unloading already haa led 

to allflcaUon o( purchases on a day 
to day bull, vlth total takings eon* 

ibly lest ihan offerlngi. We ace 
la iituatlon the very real poul* 

blllty that price fupport aa we know 
"  under the Stcagall amendment, 

y bf discredited entirely. The 
money to be epcnt lo support a crop 
trown on unreatrlcted acreage under 
i price umtirella may well lead to 
rhongrs In price aupport Uglalatlon.

Cooirr heads In this Industry fore
saw ilili poi'lblllty and counseled 
moderation In planUnga, but their 
x>uns(l vu  Ignored. If the la(«
:rop acreaia 1* Increased propor- 
lonately, we can expect a ehange In 

.irlco support procedure before an* 
other cro Is planted.

P A O B R t t a

S BEDROOM HOME 

. F . J. BACON & SON

» mnEootupmNa
HAKV&CRIPT9 

• SIONEY TO LOAN

* p̂l*f5ESarykS?wjjr

• SIGNS & SHOW CARDS
HA.S in ■«><) r,̂ n.|IIIon. Pllon«

“’ pbii^^ViMRri *’•
t.ijOU; Ir. IIM  oblMI. Jib. MW.

D, Cm. tlm Sho- Or*. » »  grand »T «« , ,»,t. ,fcon, 4HU. TWO IO.cill.ir- milk eani, T>*lT» d̂>rt I'Mil v ,„  lluK PMn. istW.

• TY P E W R ITE R S
hiirpf or (irir*. sis* Kill. AIu Mil.M.i. m of rr^  K.hr.n. ril«.

rOHTAUl.E himiKtr arain and r«g»hsx« mfl). FritH la

• VSNSTIAN B U N D S________
VBOBIUK >LDfD PJ>o«. UU.

S-tOdT infUl IUhf. on* ritw Folrr si« UtiJt eiicblhj «»IOi ntmthtr. JJS (ik

•grr’uk’lTnTfroSL.Jr'artkarni. Can k« noanMd «a «ar »r tnek. C.ll M«l W.n<;ll or wril, Am «
„ •' * ' K*'at.

•  S O F T E N E R S
HoTCa mr f«tnlsa>« and

S 7 ; , . S ;  T S : , S r s .  S ' . ;  e r an il for Ii.i <!im*e«. Ii'« "nfci.im, • an4 'Irr 'Utnlni <a« not rt. ■u'l It A. S «»«  aM >o« r»ral-
AbboWs, m  Sbabcni St. E, Pba. J4M
X. wjnouMo. smwiOm Sna. n .  m.

rAtmNO AND DECORATIKa
* uTwoVk̂ g II aVaVn fe o  rbodiotsut

KRENGEL’ S 
Manufacturing Dept. 

trcciAUZES 
m COKTRUCTINO

Decorativ* Railinss 
roR youB 

rOXCM-STAIRt a WlMDOWi 
f r n  MilraiUa «  4«1«BS a>alUU«

PHONE 486

TItDCK OVKRHAtJUNO
.nr DKbaak* >ra te do '

•••rk anj 4* l( >«)II W. •». M uir iln tnek. G«l roar i Cfptlra4 MO I C«ni»uu tnriM u
TR U C K  SALES 

A N D  SE R V IC E  CO.
in I>4 i n .  B. rbou m

18 Foot 
P A L A C E  TR A IL E R
FOR BALK BY OWNSIt 

OR WILL TRADK 
9th HOUSE NORTH OF BALL 
PARK ON MAORICB AVBKOS 

--------------------------------------—

Slilpraenls laat week dwpped off 
o a saner level-«.S43 car* as 
igalnil JJ84 ears the preceding 

weck-a dally average of 1,»0 ears. 
Alnbama li Upering eft and waa 
down to ie« can last week. Oall- 
fomln still has plenty of potatoes 
left, but haa pasied iU peak, and 
la&t week slipped to 3.305 ears com
pared wltb the .prevloua veek's <• 
418 cars.

Kon-'ss had US eara for the week, 
wlih MLuourl a little alower. with 
only 35 car*. North Oarolln* aUlI 
Is on the hump with ia »  ears: 
South Carolina nearly finlahed wtth 
117. but the caaUrn shore la just 
celling sUrUd with ass cara. Other 
stnte.', not prevloualy considered Jjn- 
poruntthUatason, ar* Ari»na, Ar- 

Oklahoma and Tenneaaee,
 ̂ . ed for «3  cara durlnf the

Traekholdlnga in 1« clllu have 
ivarsgad 1,116 cari eaen day for the 
post ( days, Thla la too many eara 
on track for hot weather and 
market* show It. look fcr dlaa>< 
pearance now of Loulslaaa, MIesle- 
*lppl. Alabama. South Carolina and 
Florida, M ImporUnv poUto martist 
factora. California wUi *Up off 
rapidly after another week or twa 
Texu U fairly light now but wBl 
bull* again In AuguaU 

Volume from these area* wlO be 
replaced, however, by «Mty aeeUana 
In the Ute *uui, the Btoeklon dto* 
trlct of OalKomla. and uncounted 
truckload* of homegrowns In atatee 
which othanii** would be markets 
for shippcd'ln offering

Owner Sells 
McFaU Hotel 
At Shoshone

SHOSHONZ. July 1—The M oM l ■' 
houi here vw iold by 8t«Ua McFWl 
to Mrs. Martha Peabody. UeOaQ. 
The transaction look effect MoodJor* 
July 1.

The hoU] was originally founded 
by Uie tate Mr. and Mrs. Watt U b-  
Pall la HM. Hi# holet wa* f tm  
locat«4 cn Main ttm t a t  tbe lo w - 
Uon of Uie present Mstcr awrt 
laraga. II latir bunwd and ttu 
(ouple rebuilt ttu ertabttfthmtnt « i  
the north *M» M Main atTeel, v h m
the Oolimibla ht|i ne« itanda. 
Ur. and Mn. k c ^  than bunt ttu 

otaiio 19M w d  the u a m
----------Menu died In  1990 «s d
Ur*. UePaU la OM. 8lBC«Ui«nttw

Tkk (m r li M  ]
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“He Who Laughs Last Is Lucky, Etc.”

jhukm-Clark
GIANT JULY

for Men. . . Women - Children
1 0 0 0  P A I R S  

W O M E N S  S H O E S  W O M E N S  S H O E S

Right at the peak o f  (he Hoason. Hudson-Clnrks a r c  o f fc r -  
inK you the opportunity o f  savinK “ dnllurs”  on shoea for  
(he entire fam ily. This is Ihc firet real clcaranee sa le  wince 
the war, and as in past years all sale shoes are from  our 
Tcgu\ar Hlock o f  qvaUly .shoes, and includc spring nnd  s lim 
mer sty les  you w ill want for  wear now.

0\er 1000 pairs o f  our b es t  stylc.s in 
Pliiy Shoea, C asuals anH summer 
Drcsa Shoes in m ore patterns than 
you could (iream o f .  Pumps, Straps, 
Tips, Woilge hoels, Cuban hods. Hi 
heels, Colors —  Black, Red, l?lue, 
Green, Tan. HeiKC. W hite. Two-Toties 
and multi-colors. M ost styles were 

and $5.85— .some were ?7.85, 
Those are REAL values at

SHOP EARLY 
.'OR YOUR SIZE

This group  at 51-79 include.s such fa
vorites as W ig^ 'am  sandals, Huar- 
aehea, Balleteenas, Novelty dress 
sanrfals, .slave sandals, and trim fit- 
tiiiff fab ric  Itiafers in color 
several pairs from  this lot 
at a good  savinK-

CHILDREN’S SHOES
All infants, childs, and  misses 
eumtncr sandala h ave  been 
;;roupcd in three price  lota for 
your ea.sy selcclion  a t  money 
having prices. From infants 
size -Jlj to misse.s size 3. 
.Vaiues to $4.-19.

\ WATCH S 
* FOR *

IT!
Opening o t  
Twin Falls  ̂
Newest an d  9 

Finest 
Icecream  

Store

tICE c r ea m I
k  m  Mib Wert 1

Plan Now to 
Attend the

FREE RODEO
In Wendell, Ida.

JULY 3 6l 4
• Bareback Bronc Riding
• Saddle Bronc Riding
• Calf Roping
• Steer Riding
• Rides For Kids
• Baseball and Boxing 
•Concessions

DANCE BOTH NITES
Sponsored by Wendell Lions C lub

179 279
O M R  n n m i p

ALL ARE 
GRAND VALUES

STEP
DOWNSTAIRS 

for
ONE GROUP 

MEN’S PRICED AT

ONE GROUP

M EN ’S
Here’ s  real value— Mens genuine 
pigskin  ox fo rd s  ift popular wing tip 
pa ltcrn  w ith  heavy double leather 
sole an d  heel— ilark brown. Regular 
?G,50 .shoes— now only

M E N ’Sand B O Y ’S  

S H O E S
ONE GROUP BOY’S

top natch  values . . .  for  boy’s size 1 to  6 . . . a  
group o f  sturdy play or work oxfords w ith  fa b ric  tops 
and heavy  rubber soles— regular $2,98 sh oes. F or  men 
. . ; Cordovan elk, moccasin toe loafer, w ith  rubber 
sole a n d  heel— an ideal outing .shoe. F o r  m en : One 
group o f  leisure sandals in tan leather— one style with 
only a  heel and tw o too straps, another w ith cross 
straps. Leather 'o le s  and rubber heels. R egu lar ?3.98 
values.

Leisure Sandals^ 

B oy’ s  O x fo rd s '- 97c
Here arc the casual shoes y ou  want 
men, fo r  cool com fortable sports wear. 
Soft, Ions w earing fabric uppers 
made on p la tform  soles w ith  wedge 
heels. Leather o r  rubber soles in 
brown o r  tan a n d  brown. BeguUr 
$4.98 values. •*Footwear for the Entire FandyT

l A s a


